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NOI.ÍENCLATURE AND ABBREVIATIONS

The major enzymes mentioned in this thesis are Iisted below
with their numbers and systematic names as recommended by Enzyme
Commission (Enzyme nomenclature 1978).
Trivial Name E.C. Name and Number

Acid phosphatase Or thopho sphor i c-monoe st er
phosphohydrolase ( acid optimum)
E. C. 3.1 .3.2
myo- I nos i toI -hex aki spho sph ate
6-phosphohydrol ase
E. c. 3. 1 . 3.26
Pyrophosphate phosphohydrol ase
E.c.3.6.1.1

Phyt ase

Pyropho sphat as e

The abbreviations for chemicals, symbols and uniLs in
general foIlow either the tentative rules of IUPAC-IUB Comnission
on Biochemical Nomenclature (Biochem. J. (1966) 101, 1-T) or the
Instrucbion to Authors for the Biochemica et Bioplysica Acta (BBA
(1982) T 15 , 1-23) .

Chemicals
adenosine 5 I -triphosphate
bovine serum albumin
carbonyl cyan id e-m- chlorophenylhydr a zone

N, N' -dicyclohexylcarbod iimide
diethyldithiocarbamate (sodium salt)
2r4-dinitrophenol
dithiothreitol
ethylenediamine tebraacetic acid'
ethylene glycol-bis ( -aminoethyl ether)
N,N, N I N | -tetraacetic acid
messenger ribonucleic acid
J-chloro-4-nitrob enzo-Z-ox a- 1, 3-di azole
N-ethy1maI e imid e

p-chl-oro mercuriben zoaVe

phenyl mebhyl sulphonyl fluoride
1 ,4-bis (2, (4-methyl-5-phenyl ox azolyl ) ) benzene

2,5-diphenyloxazole
ribonucleic acid
sod ium-dod ec yI su1 phate
trichloroacetic acid
2-amino-2-hydroxymebhyl propane-1, 3-diol

ATP

BSA

ccc P

DCCD

DIECA

DNP

DTT

EDTA

EGTA

mRNA

NBD-C I
NEM

pCMB

PMSF

POPOP

PPO

RNA

SDS

TCA

Tris
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Symbols and Units

oc

ci
g

h

KJ

K
m

M

mCi

mg

Pci
Ps
pI

¡moI
¡M
mI

mmol

mM

min

nm

degree centy'igrade (CeIsius)
eurie
unit of gravitational field
hour(s)
kilojoule(s)
Michaelis constanb
moI ar
millicurie
milligram
microcur ie
microgram
microl itre
micromole ( s )

micromol ar
millilitre
millimole(s)
millimolar
minute ( s )

nanometer
nanomol-e( s)
percent
picogram(s)
inorganic phosphate
picomole( s)
second ( s )

rate of enzyme c
concenbration of

nmol

%

pg

Pi
pmol

S

V
max

Othe r s

atalysed reaction at infinite
sub str ate

e.g.
et aI.
i. e.
IEF

No.

/
p. (pIuraI
PAGE

v/v
w/v

for example
et alia (and others)
fhat is
Isoelectric focussing
Number

per
pp. ) page

Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis
Iess than
volume : volume
weighb : volume
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SUT{HARY

In germinabing Petunia hybrida po11en, transport of uridine,
cytidine, deoxyuridine, 5-bromodeoxyuridine, âdenosine and

guanosine vJas found to show aII the properties of an active,
carrier-mediated process, a nucleoside transport mechanism

not hitherto reported in plant celIs. Thymidine transfer on

the obher hand behaved as if it was mediated by a non-active,
carrier-mediated transport system. Thus, in Petunia hybrida
po1len there is a unique situation of at least two transport
systems for nucleosides having divergent properties.

2. Transport of all pyrimidine and purine nucleosÍdes was in-
hibited by thiol reagents, indicating that both transport
systems depend on carriers with intact sulphydryl groups.

3. The accumulation of uridine, deoxyuridine, adenosine and

guanosine against a concentration gradient, Ío addition to
evidence from the use of metabolic inhibitors (uncouplers and

ATPase inhibitors) led to the conclusion that the pyrimidine
and purine nucleosides with the exception of thymidine are
transported by an acbive, carrier-mediated process.

4. ATP was very rapidly synthesized during the first 30 min of
pol1en germinabion in Petunia hybrida. All metabolic inhibi-
.tors inhibited the ATP synthesis and also decreased the leveI
of intracellular ATP. There vùas no good correlation between

ATP Ievel and uptake of various substances.

5. In Petunia hybrida pollen, uptake of L-methionine and L-g1u-
tamic acid in the range of 1 PM to 2 mM could be represented
by two phases. Analysis for uptake rales for L-arginine con-
centrations ranging from l jrM to 2 mM showed that uptake was

multiphasic with three saturable phases.

6. The accumulation of L-methionine, L-glutamic acid and

L-arginine againsb a concentration gradient, ir addition to
evidence from the use of energy poisons (uncouplers and

ATPase inhibitors) indicates that amino acids are transported
into Petunia poIIen by an acbive, carrier-mediated process.

T. Competition experiments using a variety of amino acids showed

that L-glutamic acid vtas inhibited by L-aspartic acid on1y,

thus indicabing the presence of an highly specific transport
carrier system for acidÍc amino acids. L-methionine uptake
was inhibited by L-cysteine and the neutral amino acids only.
Basic arûino acids were without effecL on bolh uptake systems
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suggesting the presence of at Ieast three different transport
carrier systems for amino acids Ín Petunia hybrida poIlen.
Transport of aIl arnino acids was pH-dependent, stereospecifÍc
and inhibited by thiol binding reagents.

I In Petunia hybrida poIIen, protein Ís gradually released into
the culture medium during germination and poIIen tube growth
up to aL Ieast 5h, accumulation in the medium increasing with
time in an hyperbolic relationship. In addition to the dif-
fusible proteins passively released in the first hour of
germination and pollen tube growth, proteins pre-existing in
the poIIen and newly synthesized proteins are released from
the pollen by an energy-driven process during germination and

polIen tube growth. The most effective inhibitors of this
protein release are rrenergy poisonsrr such as CCCP, DCCD etc.

9. Several other compounds such as boron, calcium, auxins,
spermine, thiol binding reagenbs etc. inhibited protein
exporb from Petunia hybrida poIIen. The protein synthesis
inhibÍtors cycloheximide also inhibited bulk protein release,
suggesti.ng a role for some protein synthesis in the secretion
process involving pre-existing proteins as we11.

10. The two-dimensional ge1 electrophoretic separation showed

that at least 300 different proteins are synthesized during
pollen germination and tube growth, of which aL leasb 200 are
released into the culture medium. The same number and

pattern of protein spots was seen whether or not o-arnanitin
(tO ¡tg/nl) was included in the culture medium, indicating
ühat mRNA present in the ungerminated pollen and the newly
synthesized mRNA code for the same proteins.

1 1. The presence of calcium ions in the culture medium virtually
. stopped the release of aI1 major storage proteins during
poIIen germinablon and bube growth, but had little inhibiting
effect on the release of newly synthesized proteins. 0n the
contrarV r in the presence of calcÍum ions there was clear
stimulatÍon of release of a number of newly synthesized
probeins. High concentrabion of o-amanitin (100 p7/ml) also
gave similar st,imulation of release of a number of newly
synthesized proteins.

12. In Petunia hybrida poIIen, acid phosphaiase, acid pyrophos-
phatase and phytase activities were detected and a small
fraction of the activity of aIl these enzymes was released
during germinabion and poIIen tube growth.
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13. Ca2*-dependent protein phosphorylation rluring poIlen germina-
tion and tube growth in Petunia hybrida pollen has been dem-

onstrated. Mg2* ions also stimulated the phosphorylation of
proteins but the results suggested that Mg2* and ca?* ions
regulaie protein phosphorylation differently. However,
neither ca2* nor Ì4g2* had any effect on the release of
phosphorylated probeins.

14. In three clones of Petunia hybrida with different incompati-
biI ity genes , phytic acid v\ras detected exclusively in poIIen ,

stigma and style. Phytase activity !^ras detected in these
tissues as welI as in the ovary. The IeveI of phytic acid
and phytase activity varied between clones with different S

aIIeIes. This difference vüas most evident in stigma and

style. The pattern of phytic acid breakdown following
pollinations depended on whether po1Ien and pistit form a

compatible or incompatible combination. Incompatible
pollination resulted in an higher rate of degradation.

15. Proteins extracbed from the pistils of several clones of
Petunia hybrida carrying differing pairs of S aIIeIes were

examined by geI electrophoresis. The major protein of
- pistils, a basic glycoprotein of relatively low molecular

weight, showed properties which varied in a simple manner

with the S genotype. For each S alleIe, a specific' molecular
weight (ranging from 27,U00 to 33,000) and isoelectric poi-nt
(in the range 8.3 to 8.7) hras assigned for this putative S

protein. No evidence vras obtained for the presence of this
protein in poIIen extracLs.

16. Each mature ungerminated Petun i a hybrida po11en grain con-
tains approximately 100 pg of total RNA and 4 pe of poly(A)+
RNA. The ability of bhe total RNA and poly(e)+nNA to direct
the synthesis of polypepbides in cel1-free translation
systems v'ras a direct demonstration of bhe presence of pre-
synthesized mRNA in mature Petunia pollen grains. One gram

of dried mature pistils of Pebunia hybrida were founC to
contain abouL 1 mg of total RNA and 25 pg of poly(A)+ RNA.

SDS-PAGE pattern of the in vitr:o translation products made

with both total RNA and poly (Â)+ RNA from the mature pistils
indicated the difficulty in locating the pistil glycoproteins
t,hat correspond to S genotype since the polypeptides synthe-
sized in ceII-free translation systems cannob have carbo-
hydrate moities attached.
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1 INTRODUCTION.

1. 1 PoIIen development.

The polIen grain is the discrete and mobile stage of the

male gametophyte of higher plants. PoIlen development takes
place in the microsporangia (pol1en sacs) of anbhers, in which

celIs of sporogenous tissue divide by mitosis, producing many

poIIen mother ceIIs. PoIIen mother ceIIs undergo meiosis giving
rise to a tetrad of microspores. After a resting period, the

microSpore nucleus divides in a very unequal manner, forming two

cefIs, the vegetative and generative (Stanley and Linskens, 1974;

Mascarenhas, 1975) . The nucleus in the generative cell divides
once more forming two sperm nuclei to give tri-nucleabe pollen

such as in Zea mays. The generative cell in most angiosperms

polIen (e.g. Petunia. rybf_rdg) completes its division durÍng the

growth of bhe poIIen tube (StanIey and Linskens, 1974). PolIen
grains when mature have thick wa1Is with el-aborate and often
beautiful sui^face patterns, as in Petun:þ hybrida (fig. 1).

polIen grains of Petunia are bilateral in origin (Ferguson

and.Co1lidge, 1932). Vühen observed in dry aír, they are

ellipsoidal in outline when lying horizon9aL. There are normally

three germ pores each located on a furrow extending the length of
the grain (F:.g. 1). The furrows are equidistant, thus giving the

grains a triangular shape when viewed from the end (Sinkr 1984).

Petunia hybrida poIlen can be preserved for extended

periods, up to several months, without great Ioss of viability.
Thus, Petunia hybrida pollen is a suitable tool for research into
the'regulaticn of polIen germination and tube development at bhe

biochemicat and molecular biological Ievel.

1.2 Pistil (Stigna and StYle).

Petun i a

tr ansm i tt i ng

which poIIen
Maturation of

bears a solid pisbil (sbigma-styIe) with specialized
tissue, sometimes caIIed conductive bissue, through

tubes grov,¡ bo the ovary (Konar and Linskens, 1966a) .

the stigma, which involved celIuIar degeneration
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Fie. 1 Scanning electron micrographs of Petunia

ârb.

crd.

hybrida
clone lù166H po1len grains and pollen tubes.
Samples prepared as described in section 2.2.14.1
Dry, mabure pollen grain illustrabing exine waII
pabtern.
Germination pores and pollen tube.
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and the release of stigmatic exudate, occurs at anthesis and' is
independent of pollination (Konar and Linskens, 1966at b; Herraro
and Dickinson, 1979) . Transmitting tissue is a cylindrical mass

of thick-waIled ce1Is, rich in ceIluIar organelles and metabo-

lites, characterized by large, matrix-fiIled, intercellular
spaces (van der PIuijm and Linskens, 1966; Kroh, 1973i Kroh and

van BakeI, 1973; Kroh and Helsper , 1974i Sassen, 1974; Herraro
and Dickinson, 1979). PoIIen tubes do not penetrate celIs of the

bransmitting tissue but, rather, proceed down the style through
the intercellular spaces ( Schlosser , 1961; van der PIuijm and

Linskens, 1966). The stigma-sty1e of Petunia is critical in
nutribive support of the male gametophybe and is the site of the

self-incompatibility reaction (Ascher' 1984).

1.3 Fertilization in flowerÍng plants.

In angiosperms or flowering ptants the fertilization. process

can be divided into different phases: poIlen germination,
penetration of the pollen tubes into the stigma, growth of the
pollen tubes in the style and syngamy (tinskens, 1968; Linskens
and Kroh, 1970). The interacbion between bhe pistil and poIIen
during the fertilization process includes several physiological
and biochemical evenbs such as nutribion of poIIen tubes,
incompatibility reaction r âctivation and growth of the ovary,

translocabion phenomena, accelerated senescence, wilting and

abscission (Bredemeiier, 1984). AIl these. reactions are

accompanied by phase specific metabolic alterabions and are

IittIe understood aE the biochemieal and molecular biological
leveI.

1.3.1 Pollen germination and tube growÈh.

Pollen germination normally occurs in nature when pol1en

grains come in contact with the surface of bhe stigma, where they

take up water and swe1l (Linskens and Schraur^¡en , 1969 ) . 0n the

stigma the correct conditions are present for Lhe pollen
germination and the growth of the pollen tube into the styIe.
Germination of pollen call, to a certain degree, be imitated in
vibro by placing bhe pollen in a suita,]e medium. In vitro
germination experiments are, bherefore, imporbant for bÍochemical
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and molecular
processes.

biological analysis of the early activation

1.3.1.1 Uptake of nucleosides.

- Gene expression and RNA synthesis in pol1en can be fotlowed
by Íncorporation of labelled uridine into RNA (Mascar€lnhas, 1966;
Suss and Tupy, 1982), while pol1en DNA repair is monitored by

Iabelled thymidine incorporati.on into DNA (Jackson and Linskens,
1978, 1979, 1980, 1982). In addition it has been reported that
the pool of these and other nucleic acid precursors increase in
the style of Petunia hybrida following pollination (van der Donk,
1974), when there is a close interaction between style and pol-1en

tube (linskens and Kroh, 1970). A considerable saving in energy
could be made if these precursors v{ere taken up by the po11en,

and salvaged for synthetic needs, rather than be synbhesized
within the poIlen de novo as described earlier for other plant
tissue (0ng and Jackson, 1972; Parker and Jackson, 1981). There
is a need therefore to understand bhe uptake of these precursors
by poIIen since the incorporation of nucleoside precursors in
other biological- systems is limited by the rate of entry into the
celI. (Plagemann and Robh, 1969; Daentl and Epstein, 1971; AIler
et- al_. , 1980; Suss and Tupy , 1982) . A knowledge of the mode of
Lransport of these precursors into pollen may therefore be of
practical importance for nucleic acid studies and useful in
understanding the inberaction between style and pollen tube. A

similar situation exists between endosperm and embryo, where

Kombrink and Beevers (1983) have shown movement of nucleosides
from endosperm to embryo. These authors make the point that
little is known about the mechanism of transport of nucleosides
in 'pIant ce1Is in contrast to the weallh of information for
bacterial and animal ceIIs. In bacterial cells, nucleoside
transfer takes place by an active, carrier-mediated process
(Mygind and Munch-Peterson , 1975; Munch-Peterson eb âI. , 1979 i
Foret and AhIers, 1982) , while animal ceIIs carry out the
transfer by a non-active, carrÍer-mediated mechanj-sm (Rtagemann

and Richey, 1974; !üohlheuter et 4., 1979; Plagemann and

lrlohlheuter, 1980, 1984; Young and Jarvis, 1983). In plant ceIls,
a simple diffusion mechanism has'oeen proposed for aIl pyrimidine
nucleosides in Euglena (V'lasbernak, 1976 ) whÍ1e Suss and Tupy
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(1982) have shown thab the uridine uptake system is saturable in
tobacco polIen. PoIIen cultures provide us with a convenient
system for studying the mode of nucleoside transport in plant
celIs, for comparison with other cells.

1.3.1.2 Uptake of amino acids.

The study of amino acid transport and ils characterization
is of great importance since amino acids are essential to cell
metabolism and growth. The addition of casein hydrolysate to
pollen medium is reported to have a stimulatory effect on mitosis
in poIIen tubes of Tradescantia (LafIeur eL aI. , 1 981 ) and on

poIIen t,ube growth in tobacco (Tupy et a1., 1983)' which stresses
the importance of external amino acids for pollen tube develop-
menb. Protein synthesis is required for pollen tube growth
( Capkova-Balatkova et aI. , 1 980; Kamboj eb a1. , 1 984 ) and can be

followed by incorporabion of IabeIIed amino acids into proteins
(Mascarenhas e! aI., 1974; Zhang et aI., 1982; Capkova et aI.,
1983; Kamboj et a1. , 1 984 ) . In addition it has been reported
that poIIen tubes of Liljy! and Petunia draw nourishment (Éugars

and amino acids) from the stylar tissue (VasiI, 19TU) and also,
that compabible pollen tubes stimulaLe the mobilization of stylar
reserves and subsequently utilize these products ( Herraro and

Dickinson, 1979) . Since p..r1Ien tubes interact closely wifh
sbylar tissue in Petunia (t:.nskens and Kroh, 1970) , then the
style could be a good source of amino acids for protein synthesis
required by the elongating poIlen tube. There is a need therefore
to understand the uptake of these precursors by poI1en. PoIIen
cultures also provide us wit,h a convenient system to characterize
uptake systems iú plant ce1Is, for comparison with other celIs
(Kamboj and Jackson, 1984, 1985). A wide variety of amino acid
uptake systems in animal and microbial cell.s have been identified
and extensively characterized (Cfrristensen, 1975). Although
amino acid transport has been studied in several plant tissues,
cultured ceIIs and protoplasts (ReinhoId and Kaplan, 1984) ' it
has yet to be established whether one or several- carriers mediate
the transport of the various amino acids into higher planb cells
(Reinhold and KapIan , 1 984 ) .
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1.3.1.3 Protein release.

The pollen of many angiosperms release proteins during
germination and pollen tube extension, which coul-d play a role in
the complex interaction between pol1en and stigma (Heslop-

Harrison, 1975; Pacini et aI., 1981). Some of these proteins
have been delineated as sporophytic or gametophytic, and appear

to be released from the pollen grain walI (Heslop-Harrison et
aI., 1975). It is no surprise then that enzyme activity has been

shown to be associated with released proteins (Poddubnaya-Arnoldi

et aI., 1959; Makinen and Brewbaker, l96Ti Matousek and Tupy,

1983), while the pollen of ab l-east one species contains enzymes

that can break down pectins (Kroh and Loewus, 1978). Several of
the proteins have anbigenic properties in some species (HesIop-

Harrison, et âI. , 1974) .

The controls operating on protein release during pollen tube
extension must then have important implications for inberaction
between pollen and style and the rate of growbh of pollen tube.
It vras observed by Stanley and LÍnskens ( 1964, 1965 ) t'hat protein
was steadily given up to the medium during Petunia hybrida poll-en
germination, while Kirby and Vasil ( 1 979) invesLigated washings

oi Petunia poIIen which yielded proteins. Ib v{as accepted in aI1
bhese cases that protein diffuses out passively from the pollen.
In the present study further investigations were carried out with
Petunia hybrida polIen in order to uncover the controls operating
on protein re1ea.se.

1.3. 1.4 Protein synthesis.

Protein synthesis is initiated during the early stages of
PetunÍa poIlen germination (Linskens et aI., 1970; Zhang et al.'
1982) and similar results have been found with Tradescantia
poIlen (Mascarenhas and BeII , 1969). Studies with the protein
synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide indicated that protein
synthesis is required for poIlen tube growth (Mascarenhas, 1971;

Capkova-Balatkova et al., 1980; Kamboj g9 aI., 1984) and also for
generative cell division (Shivanna et aI., 1974).
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In pollen from several plant species mRNA synthesis only has

been observed during poIIen germÍnation and tube growth (Linskens

et aI. , 197 1; Mascarenhas, 197 1; Steffensen ' 197 1). However 
'

synthesis of rRNA, tRNA and mRNA has been reported in Nicotiana
tabacum pollen (Tupy, 1977; Suss and Tupy, 1979) and in MaIus

domestica poIIen (Bagni et ê!., 1981). When attempts are made to
block RNA synthesis by bhe addition of actinomycin D to poIlen
cultures, pollen germination and early tube growth are not
inhibited in several plant specÍes ( Mascarenhas , 1966;

Mascarenhas, 1975; Kamboj et âr., 1984). These results suggest

that most of the proteins required for poIlen germination are

already present in the mature poIIen. Apparently protein
synthesis occurs in the absence of RNA synthesis, imptying the
presence of sufficient rRNA, tRNA and mRNA in mature poIIen grain
for germination and early pollen tube growth.

There are however problems associated with the use of
actinomycin D. The specificity of actinomycin D in inhibit'ing
DNA-dependen't RNA synthesis has been questioned (Honig and

Rabinov LLz, 1965; Laszlo et ?1. , 1966) . There is increasing
evidence that actinomycin D is only partially effective aL

inhibiting RNA synthesis in germinating seeds (Payne, 1976) and

in germinating wheat embryos (Jendrisak, 1980), perhaps due to
poor penetration of actinomycin D into these tissues (Neumann,

1964). Actinomycin D, a chromopeptide which forms nonionic
complexes with DNA and in so doing, inhiblts the action of RNA

polymerases (Harbers and MuIIer, 1962). Further invesbigation
using more effective and specific mRNA inhibitors such as

c-amanj-tin which inberacts direcily with the RNA polymerase

molecule (Cochet-MeiIhac and Chambon, 1974) ' is needed.

1.3.1.5 Probein Phosphorylation.

In animal cells probein phosphorylation catalyzed by cyclic
nucleotide or Ca2+-dependent protein kinases represents the
major general mechanism by which intracellular events respond to
external physiological stimuli (Cohen, 1980). Attempts have been

made to explore the role of cyclic AMP as a second messenger in
plants. Although convÍncing evidence was obtained for the
existence of cyclic AMP in plants, sufficienb evidence could not
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be obtained for its physiological role as a second messenger
(Brown and Newton, 1981). Thus, there is increasing interest in
defining the possible role of calcium as a second messenger in
plants (Marme , 1982).

Ca2*-dependent protein kinases have been resolved from

higher plants recently (Hebherington and Trewavas, 1982; Pol-ya

and Davies, 1982; PoIya et aI. , 1 983; PoIya and Micucci , 1 984 ) '
adding evidence for an intracellular rsecond messengerr function
for Ca2* in plants. RecentIy, CaZ*-promoted phosphorylatiOn of
proteins of corn coleoptiles was reported (Veluthambi and

Poovaiah, 1984). Never-the-Iess relatively littIe is known about
the role of calcium in the phosphorylation of proteins from plant
systems in general and pollen systems in particular.

1.3.2 SeIf-inconpatibility.

Sexuat incompatibiliby can be deflned as the inability of
hermaphroditic organisms to produce certain zygotes, notwith-
standing that both the male and femal-e gametes are normal and

have the capacity to produce aIl possible zygotes (Linskens,

1975). There are two forms of sexual inc<¡mpatibility: inter-
specific incompatibility and intraspecific or self-incompabibil-
ity. Interspecific incompatibility represents the barrier which

may creabe species and races. AII forms of incompatibility are
governed by the genome and can be controlled by 1 or 2 genes with
multiple aIleIes.

From a developmental point of view, self-incompatibility can

be divided into two types. If bhe genome of the pollen-proclucing
plant determines the reaction, it is called spor€phytic
incompatibility, and if the poIlen genome is deberminent, the
fype is caIIed gametophytic incompatibility (Linskens, 1975> .

Petunia hybrida exhibibs a multi-aIlelic single locus
gametophytic self-incompatibility system (tinskens, 19'(5a) .

1.3.2.1 SeIf-incompatibility genotype and phybic acid.

Gametophytic self-incompabibility
pollen tube growth in the style, as seen

involving control of
for example in Petunia
multi-aIlelic S locushybr id a , is genetically direc|'ed by one
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(Linskens, 1975a) . !'lhen the pollen is compatible with bhe

pistil, bube growth continues down the style to the ovary and

fertilization follovüs. Incompatibifity between polIen and pistil
leads to cessation of tube growth halfway down the style so that
ferbilization cannot be achieved. Factors relating lo conbrol of
the elongation of the pollen tube are therefore worthy of invest-
igation in seeking a mechanism for bhis type of incompatibility.
RecentIV, it has been shown that poIIen from species which need

to develop bubes long enough to negotiate sbyles greater than
about 4 mm, have significant quantities of phytic acid (Jackson

et aI. , 1982) . Furthermore, polIen from species showing strong
gametophytic self-incompatibility of the single multi-alLeIic S

locus bype (Petunia hybrÍda, Antirrhinum maius, Lilium henryi)
had an extaordinary high phytic acid content. These findings,
together with the realization that littIe is known about the
disbribution of phytic acid within the flower other than its
presence in poIlen, prompted the present investigation inbo the

interaction of the S genes with bobh the localization of phytic
acid and phytic acid metabolism.

1.3.2.2 SeIf-inconpatibility genotype associated
glycoproteins.

SeIf-incompatibility in Petunia hybrida is of the gameto-

phytic type controlled by a single S locus (Linskens, 1975a) . S

aIleIe specific antigens have been detected in pistil extracts of
Petunia hybrida (Linskens, 1960), while Gilissen (1978) has shown

that the S alleIe products are present in the style before po11-

ination. This is in agreement with bhe observations of Lewis
(1952) who concluded bhat the pistil incompatibility substance

15 p reformed in Oenothera organensis, which also shows gametc-

phytic self-incompatibility. Certain stylar proteins have been

correlated with S genobype in Nicotiana alatq (Bredemeijer and

BIass, 1981) and Prunus avium ( au et 41., 1982>, both species
exhibibing gametophytic incompatibility.

1.3.2.3 Þlessenger RNA and Sene expression.

The

descr ibed
existence of pre-synthesized
for a number of plant sysbems

( stored) mRNA has been
(Dure, 1975; Payne, 1976;
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Brooker et aI., 1978). The concepb of sbored (pre-synthesized)
mRNA in mature poIlen has been proposed by several workers. The

evidence for this has been obtained indirectly, based on the
rapidity of polysorne formation and protein synthesis during
germination (Mascarenhas and BeI1r 1969i Linskens et aL., 1970;
Tupyr 1977) and alsor oh the effects of inhibitors of RNA and

probein synthesis on germination and tube growth (Mascarenhas,

1975>. RecentIy, direct evidence for the presence of mRNA in the
mature pollen of Tradescantia paludosa and Zea mays has been
obtained ( Franki s and Mascarenhas , 1 980; Mascarenhas et aI . ,

1984). These mRNA preparations from Tradescantia pollen code for
at least 230 polypeptides (Mascarenhas and Mermelstein, 1980).
The presence of stored mRNA in the mature pollen of Petunia
hybrida has not been directl y demonstrated hitherto.

1.4 Ains of the study.

The present investigations are concerned with the
biochemical and molecular biologicaÌ aspects of pol1en
germination, polIen tube growth and the interaction between
pol1en and pistil of Petunia hybrida. The following Iines of
enquiry were pursued:

(i) Characterization of pyrimidine and purine nucleoside uptake
s)¡stems in germinabirrg Petunia hybrida pollen. In
addibion, the effects of metabolic inhibitors on pollen ATP

leveIs during germination and pollen tube growth vùere also
investigated.

(ii) Identification and characterization of amino acid transport
systems in pollen tubes of Petunia hybrida.

( iii ) Investigation of controls operating
during germination and pollen tube
hybrida.

on protein
growth in

release
Petunia

( iv ) Studies on regulation
phosphorylation during
in Petunia hybrida.

of probein
g ermin ab ion

synthesis
and poIlen

and protein
tube growt.h
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(v) Investigation of interaction of the self-incompabibilit,y
genes with both the localization of phytic acid and phytic
acid metabolism.

(vi) Detect,ion and partial characterizabion of self-incompati-
bitity genotype associated proteins in Pebunia hybrida.

(vii) Investigation bo directly demonstrate
pre-synthesized (stored) mRNA in mature
Pebunia hybrida.

the presence
pollen grains

of
of
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS.

2.1 Materials.

2.1.1 Plant material.

Po1len vùas collected on the day of anthesis from pIânts of
Petunia hybrida ( clone 1,,1166H and 924) grovrn under glasshouse
conditions. After harvesb, the pol1en was dried overnight in a

desiccator with silica gel and stored at -15oC before use. The

obher parts of the flower hlere excised on the day of anthesis
and snap-frozen in Iiquid nitrogen prior to freeze drying. The

freeze dried components urere stored at -15oC bef ore anaJ-ysis.

In some parts of this study,
harvested from the collection
maintained by Prof. Dr. H. F.

University, N$megen, Netherlands.
over P ZO5 before shipment by air
Petunia hybrida clones used are as

aIleIes in brackets):

poIlen and pistils used blere

of Petunia lryÞrida clones
Linskens at the Catholic
Plant material was dried

to AdeIaide, South Australia.
follows ( self-incompatibility

t+3 (s1s1),

Karo (S3S3), *"3. (S4S4),

hr166K (S152), TZU (S3S3).

SDKa
3

KaD

(s

(s
2 2

S

) (s3s3),T2UD

(s^s_),
¿54

hr1 66H
3 4

AII
pur cha sed

)

2.1.2 Chenicals.

AII pyrimidine and purine bases, nucleosides, nucleotides,
amino acids, carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone ( CCCP) ,

N,Nt-dicyclohexyl carbodiimide (DCCD), Tris (hydroxymet.hyl)-

aminomethaner p-chloromercuribenzoic acici (pCMB), 2-mercapto-
ethanol, Bovine serum albumin (BSA) and Ethylene gIycol-bis
( -aminoethyl-ether) t{,N,NrNr-tebraacetic acid (EGTA) were

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A. 2, 5-diphenyloxazole
(PPO) and 1,4 bis (2,(4 methyl-5-phenyl oxazolyl) ) benzene

(P0P0P) were from Packard Instrument Co., U.S.A. Phase combining
system ( pCS) f iquid scintillation f Iuid v',as obtained from

Amersham, EngIand.

other
from

chemicals, the besþ purity availabJ-e,
the following sources : B. D. H. Chemicals

!'Je f e
Ltd .
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(England), Ajax Chemical Co. (Australia) and Aldrich Chemical'Co.
(u.s,A.).

2.1.3 Radioistopes.

t 
{ 

14c}'HzO and

Nuclear (NEN), U.S.
Amersham, England.

A

sucrose v'Jere purchased
AII other radioisotopes

New England
obbained from

from
wer e

2.1.4 Solutions, buffers and solvents-

Unless stated otherwise,
reagents used were prepared
organic solvents used were of

all aqueous solutions, buffers
in double distilled water.

analytical grade.

and

The

2.1.5 Cell-free translation extracts and marker proteins.

Nucl-ease-treated reticulocyte Iysate vlas purchasecl from

Amersham, England. !'lheat germ extracL vras kindly supplied by Dr.

P. Langridge of this department. Molecular weight standards v'rere
'from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Sweden.

2.2 Methods.

2.2-1 Germination and pollen tube growth.

Before germination the Petunia hybrida poIlen was placed in
a chamber with 1OO% humidity for 2h, then quickly transferred to
an Erlenme¡'s¡ flask containing a solution of 10% (w/v) sucrose in
0.011" (w/v) boric acid (pH 5.5) for germination of clone l/'li66H

and a solution of 1O'1, (w/v ) sucrose, 0.01{" (w/v ) boric acÍd in
lmM Ca(NO.)^ (pH 5.5) for germination of clone g24 at Z5oC in a

5¿
shaking water bath. The cultivation medium v'¡as sterilized by

autoclaving. UnIess otherwise stated, the concentration of
pollen in the medium was 5 mglmI.

Germination percentage and polIen tube Iength blere

determined microscopically on at least 500 randomly selecbed
poIIen grains. For germination percentage only those which had a

potlen tube longer than half the diameter of bhe polIen grain
were considered as germinated.
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2.2.2 Transport assays.

?.2.2.1 PyrimÍdine and purine nucleoside.

Petunia hybrida ( clone !'1166H ) poIIen was cultured in aqueous

solubion as described in section 2.2.1. Transport was measured

over bhe first 30 min of culture and vüas initiated by the
addition of steriLe aqueous {O-3H} uridine QyCL/nL, 24

ci,/mrnor) , {O-3u} ttrymidine (zyci/mr, 23.8 cilmmor) , lz.14c|
cytidine (0. 1 yCí/nt t 27 ,2 mCilmmoI , l2-14C] doexyuridine (0. 1

pCí/nL, 58 mCilmmol ) , Q-14 C-51 bromodeoxyur id ine ( O . i¡ Ci/nL, 49

mCi/mmoI) , tA-14Ci adenosine (0. 1 yCi/mlr, 28.4 mCi/mmol) or

tU-14Ci guanosine (0.1¡Cí/nI, 281 mCi,/mmol) at different carrier
nucleoside concentrations. Transport was terminated by washing
pollen rvith ice-coId medium containing 1 mM of the appropriate
unlabelled nucleoside, this treatment being repeated three times
before determination of radioactivity in the polIen by liquid
scintillation spectrometry. The amounts of nucleoside trans-
ported was calculated from the TCA soluble radioactivity follow-
ing extraction of washed pollen wibh 10{' (w/v) fCn. Examination
of this acÍd-soIubIe fraction by paper electrophoresis ( tfr at
26.5. li/cm in 0.1 sodium citrate, pH 3.5) showed that all the
radioactivity was present as nucleoside, nucleoside monophos-
phate, -diphosphate, -triphosphabe, and allowed the calculation
of the proportion of labeI in each (as described by Jackson and

Linskens , 1980 ) . Radioactivity v'ras determined in a Packard

Tricarb 460 CD Iiquid scintillation spectromeber with externaL
standardi zabíon. Sbatistical analysis of kinetic data was

carried out by the method of C.l-eIand (1967) and energy of
activation v'Ias calculated f rom an Arrhenius plot.

2.2.2.2 pH dependence of nucleoside transporf.

pH dependence of transport rate bras measured by assaying in
normal, unbuffered bransport medium that had been brought to the

indicated pH with NaOH or HC1. Petunia hybrida (cIone I,'1166H)

poIlen uras cultured for 30 min and then poì-Ien was collected by

centrifugation, washed with fresh mediurn and resuspended for 15

min in cold medium at various pH values. Transport was measured

over 5 min. The pH did nob change during bhis 5 min transport
time.
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2.2.2.3 Anino acids.

Petunia hybrida (924) poIIen v\tas cultured for th as describ-
ed in section 2.2.1 and then transport was initiated by bhe

addttion of sterile aqueous l--t35Si methionine (l yCi/n]-, 1390

CilmmoI), L-{U-14C} glutamic acid (0.1 ¡rCilm1 , 270 mCi/mmol) or
L-{guanido-14c} arginine monohydrochloride (0. 1 yCí/nl-, 56

mCi/mmol) at different carrier amino acid concentrations. After
30 min transport, the germinated pollen blas collected by cenbri-
fugation and washed bhree times wifh ice-coId transporb medium

containing 1 mM of ihe appropriate unlabelled amino acid. The

amounb of the amino acid transported v'ras calculated from the TCA

soluble radioactivity folLowing extraction of washed polIen with
1O% TCA. Radioactivity vras determined by liquid scintillation
counting Ín a Packard Tricarb 460 CD liquid scintillation system

with external standardization. The method of Cleland (1967) vüas

used for statistical analysis of kinetic data.

For L-arginine transport, Petunia hybrida (924) poIlen was

cultured for th as described in section 2.2.1 and fhen, the
polIen was collected by centrifugation and washed with medium

Iacking calcium (10{" (w/v ) sucrose in 0.01 Í" (w/v ) boric acid ) .
trlashed pollen r"Ias resuspended in med ium lacking calcium f or
transport experiments, because calcium was found to be a strong
inhibitor of L-arginine bransport.

2.2.2.4 ldenti-ficabion of bransported arnino acids.

Examir,ation of the TCA soluble IabelIed materiaÌ within the
pol1en by paper el-ectrophoresis (15 min at 3000 V in formic acid/
acetic acid, pH 1.75) inOicaLed that at least TO BO% of the
intracellular label-Ied maLerial was identified as free amino acid
( elecbrophoresis as described by Tate , 1 968; 1 9B 1 ) .

?-.2.2.5 pH dependence of amino acid transport.

Pebunia irybrida O24) pollen was cultured for 60 min and

then poIlen vlas collected by centrifugation, wâshed with fresh
medium and resuspended In cold medium. pH dependence of frans-
port rate was rneasured over 5 min by assaying in normal, unbuf-
fered transport rnedium that, had been broughf bo the indicated plJ
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NaOH or HCI. The pH did not change durÍng the 5 min brans-
bime.

2.2"3 Efflux experiments.

EffIux !,Ias determined after culture with labeIled nucleoside
or amino acid by resuspension of po1len in transport medium con-
taining the agent bo be tested. After 30 min, poIlen vùas coI-
lected by centrifugation and radioactivity in the poIIen and in
the supernatant determined.

2.2.4 PoIIen intracellular space measurement.

Intracellular space was determined by using ttro (for total
peltet waber), {14C} sucrose (for total pelIet water-intracellu-
lar water) and t 14ci inr,lin (for extra-cellular water) as des-
cribed by Rottenberg (1979). In this way bhe intracellular water
space for Petunia hybrida (clone I^1166H) polIen was found to be

1.64 + O.12 yL/mg (dry weighb).

2.2.5 Enz¡rnne extraction.

Extracts for enzyme assays were prepared by grinding frozen
plant material in a mortar precooled in liquid nitrogen and

allowing 50 mM sodium acetate, ÞH 5.0 buffer to freeze over the
powder. The frozen buffer and plant material vrere then powdered

together, allowed to thaw while being ground, and centrifuged at
10,000 Xg for 30 min. The supernatant was poured off and adjust-
ed to 901' saturation ammonium sulpirate by the addition of solid
ammonium sulphate. After mixing for 20 min with a magnetic
stirrer, the precipitate v,tas coÌlected by centrifugation at
20,000 Xg fo 10 min. The pelIet vlas dissolved in 50 mM acetate
buffer, pH 5.0 and firrally passed through a Sephadex G-25 column
(equilibrated wibh 50 mM acetate buffer, PH 5.0) to desalt.

2.2.6 Enzyme assays.

2.2.6 .1 Phytase .

Phytase activity vùas determined at a

of 0.5 mM sodium phytafe in 50 mM acetate
subsbrate concentration
buffer, pH 5.0 at 45oC.
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The reaction was stopped by the addition of TCA to 5% and the
inorganic phosphate released debermined after separation from
phytic acid substrate (Irving and Cosgrove, 1970).

2.2.6 .2 Acid phosphatase .

The acid phosphatase activity vüas determined by measuring
the release of inorganic phosphate (Pi) from ß-glycerophosphate
(For ß-glycerophosphatase activity). The reaction mixture in a

total volume of 2 hI, contained enzyme extract, 50 mM acetate
buffer (pH 5.0), 1 mM MCCI, and 5 mM g-glycerophosphate (sodium

salt). Incubation !,ras at lloc in a water bath shaker. After an

appropriate incubation period, the reacfion was terminated by

adding 1 mI chilled 10% TCA and then centrifuging at 10,000 g for
15 min. The Pi released from ß-glycerophosphate 'vùas then determ-
ined by the method of Fiske and SubbarovÍ (1925).

The acid phosphatase activity uras also determined by meas-

uring the release of p-nitrophenol from p-nitrophenylphosphate
( for p-nitrophenyl-phosphatase activity) . The reaction mixture
in a total volume of 2 ml contained enzyme extract, 50 mM

acetate buffer (pH 5.0), 1 mM ]*ab and 2.5 mM p-nitrophenyl-
phosphate. Incubation was aL 37"C in a water batl, shakêr. After
an appropriate incubation pet'iod, the reaction was terminated by

adding 5.0 mI of 0.1N NaOH and absorbance was read at 410 nm

(Jones, 1969).

2.2.6.3 Acid pyrophosphatase.

Acid pyrophosphatase activity v,ras determined by measuring
the release of inorganic phosphate (Pi) from sodium pyrophos-
phate. The reaction mixture in a total volume of 2.0 mI contain-
ed enzyme extract, 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and 2.5 mM

sodium pyrophosphate. Incubalion was aL 37oC in a water bath
shaker. After the appropriate incubation period, the reaction
was t,erminated by adding 1 mI chilled 1O% (w/v ) TCA and th'en,
centrifuging at 1 0,000 Xg for 15 min. The Pi released from
sodium pyrophosphate was bhen determined by bhe method of Fiske
and Subbarour (1925).
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2.2.7 Labelling and isolation of proteins.

2.2.7 .'l Method (A) .

?tr
For IabeIIing pollen proteins, 5 yCi/nL L-{JJS} methionine

(1390 CilmmoI) was added 1n the germination medium and after th,
2h, 3h and 4h germination r poIlen tubes v'Iere separated by

centrifugation. Proteins from the supernatant medium were

precipitated by adding 2 vofumes of ethanol and stored overnight
al -i 5oC. The precipitabed proteins vùere washed twice with
chilled TO% (v/v) ethanol.

The pelleted po1Ien tubes extracts were prepared by freezing
the plant material in Iiquid nitrogen in a pre-cooled mortar,
covering the poIIen tubes with buffer containing 50 ml'f Tris-HC1,
pH 7.5, 50 mM KCI, 5 mM MCCI, and 1 mM PMSF (Phenylmethyl-

sulphonyl fluoride) and after aII had frozen, allowing the
mixture to gradually thaw while grinding vigorousll' v¡ith the
pestle. Proteins from the homogenates r^Jere precipitated and

washed as described above.

2.2.7.2 Hethod (B).

1ll
For labeIl-ing poIIen proteins, 2 yCí/mL {U-' 'Ci protein

hydrolysate (a mixture of 14C-fabeIIed amino acids) vùas added in
the culture medium and after th, 2h, 3h and 4h germination ,

pollen tubes ulere separated by centrifugation. Proteins fronl Lhe

supernatant medium !üere precipitated by adding an equal volume of
ice-cold 101" fu/v ) f CA, and allowing to stand at OoC f or 3h. The

precipitated proteins were washed twice with chilled distilled
water and finally with chilled 901" ethanol.

The petleted polIen tubes extracts were prepared
described in section 2.2.7.1. Proteins from the homogenates

precipitated and washed as described above.

2.2.7.3 Mebhod (C).

AS

V,Jef e

132pi
For labeIling phosphorylated proteins in poIIen, 10 yCí/nI

orbhophosphate was added in the germination medium and
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after th, 2h, 3h and llh germination, poIIen tubes vrere separated
by centrifugation. Proteins from polIen tubes and supernatant
medium were isolated as described in section 2.2.7.2.

2.2.8 Extraction of' total RNA.

In aII experiments involving RNA isolation and use, aII
glassware !,ras washed with 0.5 M KOH and baked for 4h at 2O0oC to
minimise RNAase contamination. AII solutions hlere prepared using
autoclaved, double glass-distilled water and sterilized immedi-

ately after preparatÍon by autoclaving. Any residual- ribonucle-
ase contamination v\ras removed by treating solutions ivith 0.1%

(v/v) (finaI concentration) diethyl pyrocarbonate for 16h. This
reagent was removed by heabing (1oooc, 15 min) before use of the
sotution because it can reacb with nucleic acids.

Pollen or pistil s v,rere weighed and ground with crushed glass

in J-iquid nitrogen in a pre-cooled mortar. The powder was trans-
ferred to ánother clean mortar containing 16 volumes of the

buffer containing 4 M guanadium chloride, 2% SarkosVI r 0. 1 M

2-mercaptoethanol, 0.2 M Tris-acetate (pH 8.0) and ground vigor-
ously wibh pestle. The homogenate vlas centrifuged at 8500 g for
10 min at 1OoC. 1 gram CsCI was added to each 2.5 mI of super-
natant and overlaici onto 3 mI of 0.965 Srams/m1 CsCI in 0.1 M

Tris-HCI (pH 8.0) following the method described previously
( Chirgwin eb aI. , 1979) . This vüas centrifuged aL B0,000 Xe

(30,000 rpm in a Beckman L2658 Ultracentrifuge, fixed angle rotor
type 65) for 16h at 4oC. The bop parb of the tube was wiped

clean carefully and bhe supernatan'; discarded. The pelleted RNA

vuas transferred to an Eppendorf tube, washed twice wÍth chilled
BO%'(v/v) ebhanol, dried under vacuum and dissolved in appropriate
volume of sterile water. The yield and purity of RNA was determ-

ined by scanning the ultraviolet absorbtion spectrum of an appro-
priately diluted sample from 320 nm to 230 nm. The yield of RNA

was calculated using the equation 1 0De6O = 45 118/nL RNA (approx-

imately).

2.2.9 Purification of messenger RNA (mRNA).

Poly(R)+nnR (mRNA) was purified by affiniby
on oJ.igo (dT)-celluLose following the method of

chromatography
Aviv and Leder
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(1g7Ð. PoIy(R)+nUR was lrybridized to the oligo (dT)-celIulose
by mixing total RNA and oligo (dT)-cellulose together in washing

buffer ( 0.5M NacI in 0. 5 M Tris-HCl , pH 7 .5) on an orbital
shaker overnight at 4oC. The slurry was then packed into a smal1

1 mI coLumn and the column !,Jas then washed extensively with
washing buffer. RNA species lacking Poly(A) (mainly rRNA and

tRNA) failed to bind to oligo ( dT) -celIuIose and hence passed

through the column. The poly( A)+nl¡l (mRNA) was then eluted with
eluting buffer ( 1 0 mM Tris-HCI , PH 7 .5). The mRNA was then
recovered by precipitation with B0% (v/v) ethanol in the presence

of 0.3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2) at -20oC overnight. Poly(A)*RNA

was collected by centrifugation (10,000 XB, 10 min), the pellet
rinsed in 701" (v/v) ethanol, dried under vacuum and dissolved in
sterile water and stored at -BOoC.

2.2.10 Cell-free translation systems.

2.2.10.1 Rabbit reticulocyte lysate systen.

Nuciease-treated reticulocyte Iysate vras obtained from

Amersham ( England ) and the recommended Amersham method for
translation assays was foltowed. For each incubation ( totat
volume 25 pI), 5 )t}i of }abelted amino acid was taken in a

st,erile microcentrifuge tube, frozen the contents i.n Iiquid
ni.trogcn and lyophitized. lrlhen the labeIIed amino acid had

completely dried, the following components v'¡ere addecj carefully
on ice in the tube:

1 . 17 .5 ¡lI of amino acid depleted reticulocyte lysate ( thawed

immediately before use)

2. 1.5 yL of 2 M potassium acetate solution

3. 1.5 ¡.rI of 2 mM amino acid mixbure minus L-leucine
or minus L-methionine.

4. 4:5 ¡lI of mRNA ot sterile distilled water .

The contents of tubes mixed thoroughly and incubated for 2h

at 3OoC . 2 pI aliquots were spobted on glass fibre discs, boiled
in 5% TCA for 10 min and washed fj-ve times for 5 min with 1O0%

ethanol. The dried filters vrere counted using Iiquid scintilla-
tion
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2.2.10 .2 Éfheat germ sYstem.

!,lheat germ extract was kindly supplied by Dr. P. Langridge
of this department. For each incubation (totaI volume 25 PI)'
bhe following components were mixed carefully on ice in a sterile
microcentrifuge tube:

1. 10 ¡I of. wheat germ extract (bhawed immediately before use).

2. 1.5 yI of 2 M potassium acetate solution.

3. 1.5 yf of 2 mM amino acid mixture minus L-Ieucine or minus

L-methionine.

4. 2.5 ¡11 of rrsalts-energyrr mixture ( tO mM magnesium acebate,
12.5 mM ATP, 1.25 mM GTP, 25 mM DTT, 0.5 mM spermidine' 0.5 M

Hepes, pH 7 .6 with KOH) .

5. 2. j ¡lI of creatine ;hosphabe-creatine phosphokinase ( 0. 16 M

creatine phosphabe, J mg,/ml creatine phosphokinase).

6. 3 pI of .label (5 ¡rCi I--{35S} methionine or L-{3H} Ieucine).

7. 4 ¡rI of mRNA or sterile disbilled water.

The contents of tubes were rnixed thoroughly and incubated
'n

for Zh at 3O"C . 2 pI aliquots were spotted on glass fibre discs,
boiled in 5% (w/v) fCn for 10 min and washed as described in
section 2.2.1 0. 1 . The dried filters were counbed in a liquid
scintillabion spectrometer.

2.2.11 Preparation of protein sanples.

Proteolytic degradation was prevented by carrying out aI1

opei"ations as rapidly as possible and by including protease
inhibitors PMSF (l mM) in buffers used for sample preparation.

2.2.11.1 For SDS-PAGE (Sodiun dodecyl sulfate-polyacryla-
nide gel eleetrophoresis).

Protein samples were dissolved directly in SDS buffer
solution (0.0625 M Tris-HCI, PH 6.8 2% (w/v) SDS 10l (v/v)
glycerol 51" (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol O.01% (w/v) bromophenol
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blue). The samples were heated at IOOoC for 3 min and centri-
fuged (Eppendorf) for 5 min before loading onto the gel.

Protein samples from ceII-free translation experiment s and

self-incompatibility genobype associated proteins experiments
vùere mixed with an aqual amount of SDS buffer (0.125 M Tris-HCI,
pH 6.8 4% (w/v) SDS 20% (v/v) Cfycerol 101" (v/v) 2-mercap-

to ethanol 0.01% fu/v) bromophenol blue), heated at IOOoC for
3 min and centrifuged prior bo loading on the gel.

2.2.11.2 For IEF (Isoelectric focussÍng).

Protein samples vüere dissolved directly in IEF buffer solu-
tion (6.7 M Urea 2% (v/v) ampholines (LKB, PH range 3.5 to
10.0) - 2% (v/v) triton X-100, 3% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol). The

final mixture was centrifuged (Eppendorf) for 5 min before load-
ing onto the gel.

2.2.12 Polyacrylomide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) 
'

2.2.12.1 Cathodie discontinuous PAGE.

Cabhodic discontinuous, nondenaturing PAGE was carried out

in 7 ,57, (w/v ) polyacrytamide tube gels ( Reisfeld et a1 . , 1962;

Davis, 1964). In this system migration of proteins is towards

bhe cathode. The stacking gel was 3% (w/v ) polyacrylamide in 60

mM KOH 62 mM acetic acid buffer, PH 6.8 and the running ge1

7.5% (w/v) polyacrylamide in 60 mM KOH 375 mM acetic acid
buffer, PH 4.3. The erectrode buffer contained 350 mM F-alanine

1l10 mM acetic acid, pH 4.5. Electrophoresis u¡as carried out aL

2 mA per gel rod at constant current. GeIs v\rere stained for
protein with 0.1% (w/v) Coomassie BriIIiant Blue R-250 in 25%

(v/v) methanol , 10% acetic acid staining solution and allowed to
stain for 14h at room temperature. The gels were destained with
a solution containing 25% (v/v) ethanol - 107/ (v/v) acetic acid.
Destaining solution was changed after 2 hours.

Phytase and acid phosphatase isoenzymes !.¡ere detected in the
geIs, washed once in cold 50 mM acetate buffer, PH 5.0. Then
for phytase, gels h¡ere incubated at 45oC for 60 min in 50 mM

acetate buffer, PH 5.0 containing 1 mM sodium phybate and 3 mM
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Pb(N0-)^ in a water bath shaker. For acid phosphatase, gels were
5¿

incubated at 25oC for 5 min in 50 mM acetate buffer pH 5.0 con-
taining 15 mM ß-glycerophosphate (sodium salt) and 3 mM Pb(N03)2

in a water bath shaker. After incubabion the gels were washed

in distilted water for th with repeated changes and isoenzyme
bands were detected by irnmersing the gels in 1% (w/v) ammonium

sulphide for 1 min (A11en and Gackerman, 1964). The gels vrere

rinsed in distilred water and stored in 7% (v/v) acetic acÍd
until photographed.

2.2.12.2 SDS-PÄGE.

Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide slab gel electro-
phoresis was carried out using a modified Laemmli discontinuous
buffer system (Laemmli, 1970; Laemmli and Favre, 1973). The gels
were calibrabed wilh the following marker protein standards:
Phosphorylase b ( 94 ,000 daltons ) , albumin ( 67 ,000 daltons ) ,

ovalbumin (43,000 daltons), carbonic anhydrase (30,000 daltons),
trypsin inhibil,or (ZO, 1O0 daltons) , a-lacbalbumin ( 1 4 

' 
400

daltons).

2.2.12.3 Two-dinensional gel electrophoresis.

Two-dimensional slab geI elecbrophoresis ulas carried out
using a modification of the methods of 0rFarrelI (1975), and of
Iborra and Buchler (1976> as described by Hallenbeck et a1. ,

(1982), First dimension isoelectrÍc focussing was carried out
with slab gels containing 4.5% (w/v) acrylamide 8.4 M urea 2%

(v/v) ampholines (LKB, pH range 3.5 to 10.0). SDS-PAGE in the
second dimension uras performed as described in section 2,2.12.2

2.2.13 Frotein deteetion on gels.

2.2.13,1 Staining with Coomassie BIue.

After migration, the gels were placed directly into staining
solution (0.1% (w/v) Coomassie BIue R-250 45% (v/v) mebhanol

1011% (v/v ) acetic acid) and stained overnight. The gels hrere

destained with a solution containing 45Í (v/v ) methanol 10l
(v/v) acetic acid.



2.2.13.2 Fluorography.

The method of Bonner (1984) was followed
hrere exposed to Fuji NIF X-ray films ab -BOoC

and

for
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the dried gels
1 to 5 weeks.

2.2.13.3 Autoradiography.

The autoradiographic detection of 32p-tabelLed proteins on

gels vüas carried out according to the method of Desmarquets et
aI. (1984). After protein migration, BeIs were soaked in 16%

(w/v) tcl and heated for 45 min at 95oc. Then, the gers were

incubabed for 2h at room temperature in 25% (v/v ) methanol 7.5%
(v/v) acetic acid, dried under vacuum and subjected to autoradio-
graphy.

2.2.14 General tecl.niques.

2.2.14.1 Electron-microscopy.

Dry poIIen grains were brushed onto
fixed to a brass stub and gold coabed (tO
vacu.um evaporator and the sample viewed
microscope (Mode1 JEM 100 CX) with S. E.

Microscopy) attachment.

d.

nm)

in

double sided tape
in a JOEL JEE 48

a JOEL electron
( Scanning Electron

1n

and

The

in

M

PoIIen bubes úere fixed in 2.5% (v/v) glubaraldehyde
cacodylabe buffer, wâshed in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0)
from the suspension a drop was spotbed on the brass stub.
excess moisture was allowed to eva¡rorate prior to examination
the J0EL electron microscope with S.E.M. atLachment.

2.2.14.2 Liquid scintillation spectrometry.

32Radioactivity in aqueous samples ( P,

measured by counting in t PCS I scintillation
glass viaIs. The ratio of sample volume to
volume v'Jas 1 :5.

Radioactivity on dried
scintiltation fluor (0.3%

3ur, 14 c or 3H ) hras

fluid in Packard
scintillation fluid

samples was measured in toluene based
(w/v) PPO and O.03% (w/v) POPOP in
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in a Packard

with external
toluene) in glass viaIs. The vials
Tricarb 460 CD liquid scintillatÍon
standardization.

et a1

2.2.15 Chemical determinations.

2.2.15. 1 Protein.

Protein v.ras determined by the dye b ind ing method of Brad f ord
(1976), using bovine serum albumin as a standard. The absorbance

at 595 nm vüas recorded in 1 cm quartz cuvettes.

2.2.15.2 ATP.

ATP vüas determined by bhe firefly method of Stanley and

W1IIiams (1969). ATP from pollen was extracted by boiling for 10

min in 5 mM eOfA (pH 7.0) with 1OO mg of polyclar AT (acid
washed) (Lundin and Thore, 1975). An appropriate aliquot from

the supernatant vüas baken for ATP assay. The reaction mixture in
a scintillation vial contained 1 mI 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH

7.5), 0.9 mI distilled water, 0.1 mI 5 mM MCCI, and 50 u1 firefly
extract. The vial was then placed in a Iiquid scintillation
spectrometer (Packard Tricarb model 3375) set at maximum sensi-
tivity with the two photomul;ipliers switched out of coincidence
and assay conbinued for 6 sec. Standard solution of ATP (5-50

pmol ) was also assayed. The ATP concentration v'ras calculabed
from a calibration of freshly prepared AT'P standard.

2.2.15.3 Phytic acid.

Phytic acid waS determined as described previously (Jackson

1982), PIant material vüas exbracLed in NaUEDTA and phytic
acid v,Ias estimated from supernalant by paper electrophoresis ( 0. 1

M oxalic acid, pH 1.5; 550 V for Zln; on !'lhatman 3 MM paper 10 x
43 cm) following the method of Jackson et aI. ( t 982) .
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3 RESULTS

3.1 Uptake of pyrimidine nucleosides.

3. 1. 1 General characteristics.

Pyrimidine nucleosicies were bransported into Petunia hybrida
pollen grains at a linear rate up until at Ieast 30 min of cul-
ture, the rate of ur idine and cytidine transfer being substan-
tiaIIy higher than that for thymidine. Transport was maximal Ín
pollen from the first 30 min of culture and a gradual decline v,ras

observed in germinated poIlen taken from 2hr 4h,6h and Bh cu1-

tures. The transporb of alI pyrimidine nucleosides showed a

broad pH optimum between 4.5 and 8.5

3.1.2 Kinetics of pyrimidine nucleoside transport.

The variation of rate with substrate concentration indicabed
a transport system which v\ras saturable with substrate and

therefore .was carrier-mediated for aIl pyrimidine nucleosides

fFig . 2). Kinetic analysis of the substrate saturation curves

showed no great difference in K* between uridine, cytidine and

thymidine (1i.8 + 1.1 PM, 16.3 + 1.g Pl'f and 18.1 I 0.9 ¡M
respectively), but a Iarge variation in V*u* (15.86 + 0.41, 8.27

+ 0. 47 and 1 . 10 _+_ 0 .02 pmol nucleos ide/nin/y\ po1len grain H20 
'

respectively). An investigation of the effect of temperabure

showed that uridine, cytidine and thymidine transport had an

activation energy of 75.U, 67.3 and 42.0 kJ moI-1 oK-1 .uspecbive-
Iy. These results already suggest some major difference Ín
transport bebween thymidine and the other pyrimidine nucleosides.
This hras confirmed when pre-loaded pollen with IabelIed thymidine
(5 pM, for 3O min.), vüas resuspended in fresh medium containing
100 ¡M uridine or cytidine, and observations made on the efflux
of IabeIled thymidine compared with controls without uridine or

cytidine. There v,¡as no signif icanL dif ference in thymidine
efflux (found to be 3oy, of total transport into the poIIen),
indicating that thymidine might be transferred by a different
carrier to that for uridine or cytidine. Similarly, thymidine
had no significant effect on uridine efflux, which however is
negligible (found to be 5% of total transporl).
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Fig. 2 Kinetics of the transport of pyrinidine nucleosides
and analogue s into Petunia hybrida pollen.
Transporb was measured as described in section
2.2.2. 1

Uridine (r); Cytidine ( ); Thymidine (O);
Deoxyuridine ( o ) ; 5-bromodeoxyuridine ( O ).
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3.1.3 Effect of netabolic inhibitors.

Further differences between thymidine and the other two
pyrimidine nucleosides became apparent, when the effect of the
ATPase inhibitors DCCD and NBD-CI hras bested on the pyrimidine
transport system. Both these reagents inhibited uridine and

cytidine transport, and were without effect on thymidine
transport (Table 1 ) . Preincubabion of pollen for th with DCCD

or NBD-C1 did ngt affect thymidine transport, but increased
inhibition of uridine transport by a further 20%. The proton
translocators (uncouplers) CCCP and DNP were also effective
Ínhibitors of uridine and cytidine transport in Petunia poIlen
(Tabte 1 ) , and had a minimal effect on thymidine transport.
These results suggest that uridine and cytidine I',rere taken up in
poIIen by an active transport sysbem, while lhymidine transporL
was a non-active process.

The transfer of uridine was also inhibited by low concenbra-
tions of oligomycin (zy\/nL gave 29% inhibibion) , sodium a,zide ( 5

x 1O-51'.,t gave 2T% inhibition) and vanadate (5 x tO-5¡l gave lT%

inhibition) . In contrast, thymidine permeation is litt1e
affecbed by these or other metobolic inhibifors.

These mebobolic inhibitors did not increase efflux of IabeI,
as compared to controls, after 30 min resuspension in the pres-
ence of the inhibitors. Therefore, these com.pounds inhibited
transport of uridine and cytidine by affecting the energy meta-
bolism rather than by altering membrane integrity under the
conditions of bhe experiments.

3.1.4 Transport, of pyrinidine nucleoside analogues.

Kinetic analysis of the transport of Lhe

deoxyuridine and 5-bromodeoxyuridine (Fig. 2) showed

u¡ere transf erred by a saburable system with . K, (23.9

and 39. 1 + 1 .4 pM respectively) somewhat higher bhan

other pyrimidine nucleosides. MaxÍmal velocities howev er

an aI ogue s

that both
1 liM

the
were

+ l.
, ,o"bha

found to be 11.48 + 0.16 and 8.21 + 0.11 pmol analogue/nin/yL
poIlen grain HZO respectively, and thus, b¡ere more in line with
transport rates obtained for uridine and cybidine, and much

higher than for thymidine. This difference was supporbed by bhe
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Table 1.

Nucleosides were added
rates of transport for
+ Q.17t 1.89 I 0.05 and
respectively.

to a final concentration of 5 PM
uridine, cytidine and thymidine
0 .24 + 0 .01 pmol /min/yI Pollen

Effect of metabolic inhibitors and antagonists on

pyrinidine nucleoside transport into Petunia pollen.

Control
were 4.26
grain HZO

Inhib i tor
or

Antagonist

Conc en tr at i on
(pM)

Inhibition of Transport (%)

Uridine Cybidine Thymidine

DCCD

NBD-C1

ccc P

DNP

ETHANOL

Uridine

Cytidine

Thymidine

Adeno s ine

Guanosine

50

50

10

50

(0.5%)

50

50

50

50

50

35

61

o5

65

0

52

74

10

B

30

50

6B

55

0

0

0

1B

15

0

59

44

5

5

65

70

10

5
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effect of the metabolic inhibibors on analogue transport (TabIe

Ð. The ATPase i.nhibitors DCCD and NBD-CI were effective
inhibitors of deoxyuridine and 5-bromodeoxyuridine transporb (as

for uridine and cytidine) , unlike thymidine Lransport which was

nol affected by these compounds (TabIe 2). Similarly, the proton

transl-ocators DNP and CCCP inhibited analogue transport (Tab1e

2) bo the same extent as uridine and cytidine transport, and to
a much greater extent than observed wibh thymidine. As shown in
TabIê 2, uridine and bhymidine inhibited analogue transport bo

approximately the same degree, while deoxyuridine uJas an eff ec-
tive inhibitor of 5-bromodeoxyuridine bransport.

The uptake of 4-thiouridine was also briefly investigated 
'

utilizing the high absorption of thÍs compound at 330 nm ( Ert,¡ =

28.6 x 103; pH 5). At an external concentration of 0.2 tM, this
nucleoside ulas taken up at an average rate of 12.4 pmol /min/yI
polIen grain HeO over a period of 30 min, a rate not greatly
Iower Lhan for uridine itself.

3.1.5 Conversion of transported nucleosides to nucleotides"

As shown in table 3 transported nucleosides were readily
converted to nucleoside-monophosphate, -diphosphate and -triphos-
phate to a varying extent. However r over the time studied ,

thymidine alone did not show significant conversion. As reported
earlier, aL longer incubation times and especially after induc-
tion of DNA repair, transported Lhymidine labeI can be shown Co

be converted to the nucleotÍde derivative (Jackson and Linskenst
1980). The resulbs indicate that bhe concentration of' free
nucieoside accumulabing inside the poIIen exceeded that of
nucleoside in the mediunr for both uridine and deoxyuridine, buf

was not signifÍcantly higher for the obher pyrimidine nucleo-
sides. Under the conditions of experiment, ãl an external
concentration of 5 pmol/FI, uridine and deoxyuridine accumulated

in the potlen grain to the extent of 14.05 and 17.04 pmol/30

min/¡I pollen grain HZO respectively. These estimates are

conservative because they do not account for subcellular
compartmentation or the initial poIIen nucleoside concentration.
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deoxyuridine and 5-bromodeoxyuridi-ne transport
Petunia pollen.
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on

in
Table 2.

Nucleoside analogue substrate concentration was ÍnitiaIIy 5 ÌrM.
l,lhen investigating metabolic inhibitors, an ethanol control was
carried out (0.5% ethanol ) because these inhibitors !'Iere
dissolved in ethanol. This amount of ethanol had no significant
effect on analogue transport. Conbrol rates of transport for
deoxyuridine and 5-bromodeoxyuridine v,Iere 1.42 + 0.04 and 1.28 +

0.04 pmol/nin/yI poIIen grain HZO respectively.

Inhib i tor s Concentr ation
(¡n)

Inhibition of Transport (7")

deoxyuridine 5-bromodeoxyuridine

DCCD

NBD-C1

DNP

ccc P

Uridine

Deoxyuridine

Thymid ine

50

50

50

10

34

69

69

79

74

76

35

71

TO

B2

72

TO

T7

50

50

50
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Table 3. Conversion of pyrimidine nucleosides to nucleotides.

The figure for nucleoside diphosphate also includes a contribution
from nucleoside diphosphoSugar compounds, which migrate on paper
electrophoresis under the conditions of bhe experiment, close to
the nucleoside diphosphate.

Percent of total uptake
Nucleoside

or
An aI ogue Nucleoside Nucleoside

mono-
pho sphate

Nucleoside
di-

pho sphate

Nucleoside
tri-

phosphate

Ur id ine

Cyt id ine

Thymld ine

Deox yur id in e

5-Bromodeoxyur id ine

10+2
1O+2

82+B
38+4
13 + 3

4T +5
17 t3
5+2

19+3
28+4

35+4
45+6
3+1

30+4
47+6

26+4

11 + 2

7+2

2+1
6 tz
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3. .6 Effect of
transport.

analogues on pyrinidine nucleoside

Each of the pyrimidine nucleosides urere able to inhibit the
transporb of any obher (TabIe 4). UnIike the animal (Young &

Jarvis, 1983) and bacterial (Mygind & Munch-PeLersen, 1975)

pyrimidine nucleoside transport systems, transport in Petunia
poIlen v,ras inhibibed only slightly by the purine nucleoside
adenosine (TabIe 4). Likewise, guanosine, which is an effective
inhibitor of the animal system, showed very tittle inhibition in
pollen. These results were supported by the further observation
that inosine and the potent inhi-bitor of animal ceII pyrimidine
nucleoside transporb, nitrobenzylthioinosine (Young & Jarvis,
1983), v,¡ere both without significant effect on pyrimidine
nucleoside permeation in poIIen (TabIe 4). Another inhibitor of
mammalian ce1I pyrimidi ne nucleoside transport, dipyridamole
(Young & Jarvis, 1983 ) , v,¡as also without ef f ect on the Petunia
pollen systems. lr¡hiIe deoxyuridine, deoxycybidiner 5-bromodeoxy-
uridine, and 5-fluorodeoxyuridine all inhibited thymidine
bransport, these pyrimidine nucleoside analogues inhibited
uridine or cytidine transport even more. The analogues 4-thio-
urid.ine and 5- azauridine inhÍbited uridine bransport, but did not
give significant inhibition of thymidine transporl (TabIe 4 ) .

The bases bhymine, uracil, cytosine and the free Sugar ribose,
vüere without significant effect on pyrimidine nucleoside trans-
porb (Table 4).

3.1.T Effect of thio] binding agents, chelators and other
inhibitors on transport.

Pyrimidine nucleoside transport in both bacterial and animal

celts vùas sevetrel/y inhibited by sulphydryl reagents ( Mygind ¿'.

Munch-Petersen , 1975; Young & Jarvis , 1 983 ) , and the poIlen
transport systems were no exception. Both N-ethylmaleimide and

pCMB inhibited pyrimidi-ne nucleoside transfer in Petunia poIIen.
Inhibition of uridine transport by pCMB could be Iargely overcome

by addiLion of 100 ¡U 2-mercaptoethanol. Phenylarsine oxide, a

dithiol binding agent (Wa1ker-Smith & Payne, 1983)' was found to
be an exbremely potent inhibitor of uridine transport (Tabte 5).
However, highlighting the difference between uridine and thymi-
dine transport in polIen, phenylarsine oxide did not affect

1
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Table 4. Effect of various analogues and related conpounds on

pyrinidine nucleoside transport in Petunia pollen.

Nucleoside substrates hrere added to a final concentration of 5
pM, Ínhibitor nucleosides, bases and ribose to 50 ¡lM and
dipyridamole, 20 ¡:M. Control rates of bransport for uridine,
cytÍdine and thymíOine were 4.26 + 0.17, 1.89 + 0.05 and 0.24 +
O.Ot pmol/nin/yI poll-en grain HrO respectively.-

Inh ib itor Inhibition of Transport (%)

uridine cytidine thymidine

Deoxyuridine

Deox yc yt i d ine

5-Bromod eox yur id ine

5-Fluorodeoxyuridine

6-Azaur id ine

4-Thiouridine

Ino s ine

Ni troben zylthio inosi ne

UraciI

Cyto si n e

Thymine

Dipyridamole

D-ribose

66

52

4B

3B

15

30

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

65

36

30

<5

<5

<5

57

30

2B

25

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5
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Table 5. Effect of sulphydryl and other reagents on pyrimidine
nucleoside transport in Petunia pollen.

Nucleosides v'rere added to a final concentratÍon of 5 ¡M.
rates of transport for uridine, cytidine and bhymidine
+ 0.17,.1.99 f 0.05 and 0.24 + 0.01 pmol/nin/¡I pollen
respectively.

Con trol
uler e '4 .26
grain HZO

Inhib itor Concentr at i on
(pu)

Inhibition of Transport (%)

uridine cytidine thymidine

N-EthyImal e im id e

pCMB

Phenylarsine oxide

Iodoacetamide

Cyclohex imide

Actinomycin D

0uabain

DIECA

0-Phenanthrol ine

EDTA

EGTA

50

50

200

50

( 1 00 pelm1 )

(200 yc/nI)
50

50

50

1 ,000

1 ,000

45

4B

u2

18

<5

10

<5

<5

lt0

65

35

35

43

<5

20

31

<5

<5

2B

<5

(41r¿)
( st imul at ion )
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bhymidine transporb at aII. The obher sulphydryl reagents had a

Iesser effect on thymidine transport also (tabte 5). 0f a number

of other reagents tried, only certain metal chelatorS gave

inhibition of pyrimidine nucleoside transport. Thus, although
DIECA was not effective on either uridine or thymidine transport,
o-phenanthroline inhibited both, only uridine transport more than

thymidine (Table 5). It üras also observed that o-phenanLhroline
Índuced the efflux of pyrimidine nucleosides. A clear-cut diff-
erence between uridine and thymidine transfer became apparent
when EDTA and EGTA v,rere included in the culture med ium. EDTA was

found to inhibit uridine transport and was without effect on

thymidine bransfer, while EGTA Ilkewise inhibited uridine trans-
port and actually stimulated that of bhymidine.

3.1.8 Effect of ions on pyrinidine nucleoside transport.

Of the cations, only the heavy metals showed inhibition of
pyrimidine hucleoside transport at concentrations of 1 mM or

Iess. Uridine transport was affected rather more than thymidine
transport in this regard (Tabte 6). Sodium and potassium ions
did give inhibition of both, buL only at relatively high
concentrations, while calcium and magnesium had little effect on

the transport systetns at 1mM.

Several anions were found to inhibÍt nucleoside transport in
Petunia pollen (TabIe 7). The polyanions citrate and phosphate

were mosL effective , but succinate, Lartarate and acetate also
gave significant inhibitions at concentrations of 1 mM or greater
(Tab1e ? ) . Nitrate, sulphite and sulphate ions were without
effèct at Lhis concentration. Both uridine and thymidine trans-
port respondecl similarly to anions wherever both vrere tested.

3.2 Uptake of purine nueleosides.

3.2.1 GeneraL charaeteristics of purine nucleosides uptake.

Petunia hybridaPurine nucleosides vùere transporbed into
pollen at a Iinear rate for at Ieast 30 min
port was at a maxitnum in germinating pollen over

(Fig. 3).
the first

Trans-
30 min
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Table 6. Effect of cations on pyrinidine nucleoside transpot't
in Petunia poIIen.

Nucleosides v,tere added to a final- concentration of
cations were present as chlorides. Control rates
for uridine and thymidine vuere 4 .26 + 0.17 and
pmol/min/¡r1 pollen giain HZO respectivell.

5 )¡M. AlI
of transport
O.24 + .0.01

Cat i on Conc en tr a t ion
(mM)

Inhibition of Transport (%)

urid ine bhymid ine

K+

N

\,q

Mg

Mn

Ni

Co

Cu

2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

2+

+
a

Zn

1

10

100

1

10

100

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

<5

41

76

<5

10

70

<5

<5

10

45

32

92

B8

<5

40

5u

<5

,<5

46

<5

(2O% stimulation)

<5

15

15

30
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Table 7. Effect of anions on pyrinidine nucl-eoside transport in
Petunia pollen.

Nucleosides blere present at an initial concentration of 5 ¡lM.
AIt anions v,Jere added as sodium saIt. Control raLes of transport
for uridine and thymidine v,Iere U.26 + 0. 17 and 0.24 + 0.01
pmol/nin/pI poIlen grain HZO respectively.

An ion Concen tr at ion
(mM)

Inhibition of Transport (%)

ur id ine thym id ine

1

5

1

5

1

5

1

1

acetate

citr ate

succ in afe

tar tr ate

pho sph ate

n itr ite
nitr abe

fluor ide

suI phi te

suI ph a be

moI ybd ate

1

5

1

1

10

3B

33

7'3

10

47

10

2g

10

<5

<5

10

<5

<5

10

<5

35

<5

20

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

<5

101
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Fig. 3a.

b.

c

d.

Effect of culture time on adenosine uptake in
Petunia hybrida pollen.
upbake was measured in 100 ¡M adenosine in transport
medium as described in section 2-2.2.1 .

10% sucrose in O.O1% boric acid medium containing
1 mM Ca(NO^)^ ( o ).5¿
Influence of pH on adenosine uptake.
Transport ulas measured as described in section
2.2.2.1.
Time course of purine nucleoside uptake.
Inibial concentration of nucleoside v,ras 100 ¡M and

transport vùas determined as described in seclion
2:2.2.1 .

Kinetic analysis of adenosine and guanosine

transport.
Transport was measured as described in section
2.2.2.1 .

Adenosine (o), Guanosine (o).
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of culture, and after a sharp decline thereafber up until 2h

culture time, a more gradual decline with time was observed

germinated pollen taken from 4h, 6h and Bfr cultures ( Fig.
The transport of both purine nucleosides showed a broad

optimum between 4.5 and 8.5 (Fig. 3).

40

of
in

3).
pH

3.2"2 Kinetic analysis of transport.

The effect of nucleoside concentration on the transport of
adenosine and guanosine indicated that purine nucleoside

transport, system in Petunia poIlen was saturable and therefore
carrÍer-mediated. Both adenosine and guanosine had a similar K*

( 187. 1 + 7 ,9 lr¡l and 190. B + 16.8 ¡iM respectively) and vr"* (16 "25
+ 0.46 and 14.36 + 0.89 pmol nucleoside/mín/yI pollen grain HtO'

respectively) (Fig. 3) .

3.2.3 Effect of metabolic inhibitors and other agents.

purine nucleosides transport uras inhibited by a variety of
compounds known to affect cellular energy metabolism (TabIe B).

Ihe proton translocators (Uncouplers) CCCP and DNP were the most

effective inhibitors of adenosine and guanosine transport and

also decreased the ATP concentrabion in Petunia pollen most

effectively (TabIe B). ATPase inhibitors DCCD and NBD-CI also

inhibited transport of purj.ne nucleosides and Iowered bhe ATP

content (TabIe B). It was observed that DCCD decreased the ATP

IeveI more strongly than the purine transport. However, NBD-C1

inhibited both equally effectively.

The sulphydryl reagent NEM r^ras found to be a potent inliib-
iboi of purine nucleoside transport, which is in agreement wi.th

the observations of several h¡orkers using a variety of organisms

(Mygincl and Munch--Petersen, 1975; Young and Jarvis, 1983) .

phenylarsine oxide, a clithiol binding agent (l,taIker-Smith and

payne , 1 983 ) was found to be an effecbive inhibitor of purine

nucleoside uptake (Table B). Of the other reagents Lried, only

metal chelators gave appreciable inhibition of purine nucl-eoside

transport. Cycloheximide vlas without ef f ect on either adenosine

or guanosine bransport (TabIe B).

The metabolic inhibitors did not increase efflux of label



Effect of metabolic inhibitors and other
purine nucleoside transport and on ATP

Petunia pollen.

agents
levels

41

on

in
Table 8.

Nuc I eo
rates
and 4.
Iev eI

sid
of
93
in

e substrate concenbration was inibially 100 ¡:M.
bransport for adenosine and guanosine hrere 5.66
+ 0.29 pmol /nin/yL poIlen grain Hz0 respectivel
Ehe control was 1'.81 + 0.07 umol/¡Ï pollen grain

Conbrol
+ 0.17

y. ATP
Hzo'

Inhibition of Transport
or

ATP level- (f")

InhÍb itor s Concentr ab ion
(¡n)

Adenosine Gr.ranosine ATP

cccP

DNP

DCCD

NBD- C I

Eth anol

NEM

PAO

EDTA

EGTA

Cycloheximide ( 100 ye/mL)

10

50

50

50

(0.5%)

100

100

1 000

1 000

64

50

26

4B

0

40

34

36

45

<5

5B

50

25

46

0

37

36

33

36

<5

76

55

48

50

0
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as compared to controì.s, efflux measurement being carried out
after 30 min resuspension in the presence of the inhibitor.
Thus, it was concluded that these compounds inhibited purine
uptake by affecting energy metabolism, rather than by any
possible effects on efflux.

3.2.4 Conve¡'sion of transported nucleosides to nucleotides"

As shown in table 9 t"ransporfed nucleosides v,rere readily
converted to nucleoside-monophosphate, -diphosphate and -triphos-
phate to a varying extent. Based on the determinations of the
IabeIIed free nucl-eoside pooIs, 1t was calculated that free
adenosine and guanosine accumulation in the intracell-uIar pool
vùas 7.1 + 0.3 and 10.9 + 0.4 pmol/h/yI pollen grain HZO res-
pectively at 5 pmol/pI nucleoside concentration in the culture
medÍum. These results indicated that the concentration of free
nucleoside building up inside the poIlen exceeded that of the
purine nucleoside in the transport medium. These figures are
conservative estimates because they do not consider the initial
nucleoside pools of the poIIen and the size of the compartrnent

.into which purine nucleosides are transported.

3.2.5 Influence of metabolic inhibitors on ATP level.

During the early stages of Petunia hybrida po1len germina-
tion, ATP vùas found to increase very rapidly up until at least 30

min (TabIe 10). The uncoupler CCCP was the most effective
inhibitor in decreasing the ATP IeveIs of Petunia poIIen. DNP

vùas also found to be an effective inhibitor in lowering the ATP

1eve1s. The decrease of ATP leveI of the tetunf_e poIlen in the
pre5ence of ATPase inhibibor DCCD was very slow as compared to
other inhibitors (TabIe 10). These results are in agreement with
the observations of other workers using a variety of organism
(Jeanjean, 1976; Takeuchi and Kishimoto, 1983).

3.2.6 Effect of anatr-ogues on purine nucleoside transport.

The effect of various nucleosides and analogues on the
uptake of adenosine and guanosine was tested to obtain informa-
tion on the specificity of adenosine and guanosine transport
systerns (Tabte 1 1 ) . AII nucleosides tested were able to inhibib
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Table 9. Conversion of purine nucleosides to nucleotides.

The figure for nucleoside diphosphate aLso includes
tÍon fiom nucleoside diphosphosugar compounds, which
paper electrophoresis under the conditions of the
close to the nucleoside disphosphabe.

a contribu-
migrate on

ex per iment ,

Percent of total uPtake

Nucleoside Nucleoside Nucleoside
mono phosPhate

Nucleoside
disphosphate

Nucleoside
tr iphosphate

Adenosine

Guanosine

24+4

39+5

1O+2

7+2

16+3

21+4

49+5

29+4

Table 10. Influence of various netabolic

Ievel during gernination and

inhr'.bitors on

polIen tube

bhe ATP

growth.

A standard deviation is indicated for each measurement.

ATP (¡mol/¡1 polIen grain H2O)

Culture
Time
(min )

Control cccP
(10 pM)

DNP
(50 ¡rM)

DCCD
(50 pM)

1

2

1 .06+0.06

1 .25+0.06

1 .69+0.04

1 . B1+0.07

0.94+0. 0B

0 . 69+0. 06

0. 50r-0.05

0. 44+0.07

1 .00+0.07

0 .75+0 .07

0.81+0.08

1 .06+0.07

1.06+0.10

1 .00+0.08

0. 94+0. 07

15 0.81+0.10

30
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Tab1e 1 1. Effect of nucleosides, analogues and polyamines on

adenosine and guanosine transport into Petunia pollen.

Nucleoside substrates were added to a final concentration of 100

¡:M. Inhibitors !,Iere added ai the concentrabion indÍcated.
'ControI rates of bransport for adenosine and guanosine hrere 5.66
+ 0.16 and 4.93 + 0.29 pmol/nin/yI pollen grain HZO respectively.

Inhibition of transport (%)

Inhib itor Conc entr at i on
(¡rM)

Adenosine Guanosine

Guanosine

Adenosine

Deox yad enos in e

Deoxyguanosine

Uridine

Thymidine

Inos in e

Nitrob enzyl- thio ino s ine

Di pyr id amol e

Sperm in e

Spermid ine

Putr es in e

500

500

500

500

500

500

500

20

20

125

125

125

30

20

33

1B

37

40

3B

42

1T

<5

<5

33

26

<5

<5

<5

32

27

<5
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the transport of adenosine and guanosine ¡ êxcept for the potent
inhibitor of animal celI nucleoside transport, nitroben zyI-
thioinosine (Young and Jarvis, 1983) which was without
significant effect on purine nucleoside permeation in Petunia
pollen (Ta¡te 1 1 ) . Another effective inhibiior of animal ce11

nucleoside transport, dipyridamole (Young and Jarvis, 1983) had

no effect on the purine nucleoside transport in Petunia po11en.

Polyamines ( spermine and spermidine) with bhe exception of
putrescine were found bo inhÍbit purine nucleoside uptake in
Petunia poIIen (Tabte 11).

3.2.7 Effect of cations on purine nueleoside uptake.

0f the cations, heavy metal ions blere bhe most potent
inhibitors of purine nucleoside transport aL concentrations of 1

mM or Iess (Table 12). Calcium or magnesium ions at 1 mM had

litbIe effect on pyrimidine nucleoside uptake in Petunia pollen
(Section 3.1.8), however calcium ions at the same concentration
gave about 2'01" inhibition of purine nucleoside uptake. Magnesium

ions at 1 mM gave 15{" inhibition of guanosine uptake but had

IittIe effect on adenosine transport (TabIe 12).

3.3 Transport of amino acids.

3.3.1 General properties of amino acid bransport.

Amino acids were transported into Petunia pollen ab a l-inear
rate for at Ieast 30 min. The rate of methionine transfer being
substantiatly higher than that of glubamic acid or arginine.
After a sharp increase up until one hour of culture, (Fig. 4) the
rate of mebhionine transport was maximal in pollen tubes from 2h

culiures and then declined gradually at 4h, 6h and Bh cultures
(Fig. 4). GIutamj.c acid bransport increased gradually with
culture time whereas arginÍne transport was maximal in poIIen for
the first 30 min of cul-ture and declined continuously thereafter
(Fig. 6).

When labeIIed, amino acid-loaded poIlen tubes were incubated
for 30 min with unlabelled amino acid, Iess than 101" of the labeI
vras Iost. These results indicate that transport and not isotopic
accuntufation via exchange diffusion vüas measured. Analysis of
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Table 12. Effect of cations on purine nucleoside transport in
Petunia pollen.

Nucleosides hrere added to a final
cations hrere present as chlorides.
for adenosine and guanosine v'Jere
pmol/min/yL pollen grain HZO respectively.

concentration of
Control:'ates

5.66 + 0.16 and

100 ¡M. AII
of transport
4.93 + .o.29

Cat ion

Inhibition of transport (%)

Adenosine GuanosineConcentr at ion
(mM)

ca2*

Mg2*

Be2*

v2*

Fe3*

Rr-3*

1

1

1

1

1

1B

<5

30

40

80

BO

23

15

25

.38

50

50
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Fie. 4a.

b.

C.

d.

Effeeb of culture time on transport rate of
L-nethionine and L-glutanic acid in PetunÍa pollen.
L-methionine (o); L-glubamic acid (o).
Influence of pH on uptake of L-methionine and

L-glutanic acid.
Double logarithmic plot of L-glutanic acid uptake as

a function of external concentration.
Two phases of uptake are indicated.
Double logarithnic plot of L-methionine uptake as a

function of external concentration.
Two phases of uptake are indicated.
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Fig- 5 Lineweaver-Burk plots of L-glutanic
Fig. 4c.) and L-nethionine (of data
uptake by Petunia pollen.
L-glutamic acid phase 1.

L-glutamic acÍd phase 2.

L-methionine phase 1.

L-methionine phase 2,

acid (of data in
in Fig. 4d.)

a

b

c

d

i
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Fig. 6a. Effeet of cultivation time on L-arginine transport
in Petunia hYbrida PoIIen.

b. Effect of pH on L-arginine uptake.
c. Double logarithmic plot of L-arginine uptake as a

function of external concentration-
Three phases of uptake are indicated.

drerf . Li.neweaver-Burk plots of L-arginine uptake (of daba

shown in Fig. 6c.) by Petunia pollen-
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the labeIl-ed maberials withÍn the pollen tubes indicated that
when the incubation period v,ras one hour, ât Ieast 75, B0 and 7O%

of the Iabelled material !,ras identified as methionine, glutamic
acid and arginine respectively.

MethÍonine, glutamic acid and arginine were accumulated

against a concentration gradient. Based on the above determin-
ation of the Iabelled free amino acid pools, it was calculated
that free mebhionine, glutamÍc acid and arginine in the intra-
ceIIuIar pool was 3525, 464 and 1554 pmol/mg respectively at 200

¡M (200 pmol /yI) amino acid concentration in bhe incubation
medium. These results indicated that intracellular concentra-
tion of methionine, glutamic acid and arginine hlere at IeasL

1 8-foId-, 2-foId- and B-foId-greater than the external medium

amino acid concentration respectively after 60 min. These

figures are conservative esbimates because they do not consider
the initial amino acid pools of the poIIen and the size of the
eompartment inbo which amino acicìs are transported.

3.3.2 pH dependence of transport of L-GIu, L-Het and L-Arg.

The rate of uptake as a function of pH over a pH range of
2.5 to g.5 was measured for the three amino acids (Figs. 4,6).
Uptake vüas found to be af f ected by PH, and there hlas a clear
<iifference between glutamic acid (an acidic amino acid) on one

hand and the basic amino acid, arginine, on the other. The

following pH optima v{ere recorded : for glutamic acid pH 3. 0, for
arginine pll 8.5 and for methionine a broad range of pH 4.0 6.5
(Figs. 4,6).

3.3.3 Kinetic analysis of uPtake.

The effect of amino acid concentration on the uptake of
methionine and glutamic acid indicates that amino acid transport
over a 1O-6 to Z x 1O-3 M concentration range was characterized
by a biphasic uptake isotherm (Figs. 4,5). For descriptive pur-
poseS, the two phases were designated aS phases 1 and 2. Phase 1

had higher affinibies for methionine and glutamic acid with K*

values of 0.39 + 0.02 and 0.39 + 0.05 mM respecbively as compared

to phase 2, which had low affinities for methionine and glutamic
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acid hrith K values of 1.27 + 0.02 and 1.40 + 0.07 mM respecti've-
m

Iy. Although these results showed no great difference in K*

values between methj-onine and glutamic acid in both phases, a

large variation in V*"* v,ras found in both phases (TabIe 13). The

uptake of glutamic acid h¡as considerably slower than t'hat of
methionine, being only 12l and 18% of phase 1 and phase 2

respectively (TabIe 1 3) . The Kinetic constants for L-GIu in
Petunia poJ.Ien are similar to those found for L-GIu phase 1 and 2

in barley leaf slices by Lein ancl Rognes (19TT). These authors
found three phases for L-Gl-u uptake in the concentration range of
0.05 22 mM. Analysis of uptake rates for arginine concentra-

tions ranging form 10-6 to 2 x 1O-3 M showed that uptake was

multiphasic with ihree saburable phases (Fig. 6) . Phase t had

very high affinity for arginine, with " K, of 19.2 + 4.8 )rU and

" V*"* of O. 68 nmol/mg fresh weight/h. K, of arginine for
phase 1 was much lower aS compared to K* values for phase 1 of
mebhionine and glutamic acid transport. Phase 2 had low .affinity
for arginine ( K,n = 0.32 + O. 02 mM and V*"* 5.75 + A.26

nmol/mg fresh weight/h) whereas phase 3 had even lower affinity
for arginine (K* = 2.58 + 0.37 mM and V*"* = 15.14 + 1.39

nmol/mg fresh weight/h).

At amino acid concentrations greater bhan 2 ilM, interpreta-
tion of transport experiments became confused by 1"he expected

occurrence of diffusion of amino acids into the poIlen tubes.
The amount of diffusion was directly related to the amino acid
concentration. Diffusion at higher amino acid concentrations
have also been noted in suspension cultuned tobacco cells
( Bl ackman and McDan iel- , 1980 ) .

3.3"4 Effect of metabolic inhibitors and other agents.

3.3.4.1 Methionine and glutamic acid transport-

Methionine and glutamic acid transport was inhibited by a

variety of compounds known to affect cellular energy metabolism
(Tabl"e 14). The proton translocators (uncouplers) CCCP and DNP

were the most effective inhibitors of methionine and glutamic

acid transporb in Petunia polIen (TabIe 14). ATPase inhibitors
DCCD and NBD-CI were also effecfive inhibitors of transport of
both the amino acids ('Iable 14 ) .
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Table 13. Kinetic constants for L-nethionine and L-glutanic acid
transport by Petunia pollen.

Kr(mM)

Amino acids (nmol mg

vrn"*
r""rü weight -1r,-1)

L-methionine Phase 1

Phase 2

L-glut am ic
acid

Phase 1

Phase 2

0. 39+0.02

1 .27+0,02

0. 39+0. 05

1 " 40+0 .07

14.01+0.24

26,.21+0.19

1.71+0.14

4 .72+o .13
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Table i4.

Control rates of transport

Effect of metabolic inhibitors and thiol reagents on

L-nethionine and L-glutarmic acid transport in Petunia
pollen.

ürere 4.70 + 0.07 and
iveIy. Control rate
L-glutamic ac id ulere
weight/h respectively.

for 200 ¡lM and 400 ¡rM L-methionine
0.09 nmol/mg fresh weight/h respect-
transport for 200 ¡tM and 400 ¡M
0.20 and 1 .06 + 0.05 nmol,/mg fresh

7,2so
0.59

+
f-

+

Inhibitor Concen-
tr at ion

( ¡u)

Inhibition of Transport (%)

L-methionine
conc entr at i on

(¡M)

L-glutarnic acid
conc enbr at i on

(pM)

200 400 200 400

ôcc p

DNP

NBD-CI

DCCD

NEM

PAO

Ethanol

Cyclohex imide

20

100

50

100

200

200

(0.5% )

( 100 ys/nI)

B2

75

53

41

56

39

0

0

76

71

49

34

51

80

69

56

60

49

0

0

40

7B

70

54

63

47
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The sulfhydryl reagent NEM was found bo be a potent
inhibitor of methionine and glutamic acid bransport, which is
in agreernenb with the observations of several workers using a

variety of organisms (Harrington & Henke, 1 981 ; NeIson et a1. ,

1975). Phenylarsine oxide, a dithiol binding agent (Watker-Smith

& Payne, 1983), was also found to be an effective inhibitor of
transport of both the amino acids.

Cycloheximide inhÍbits protein synthesis in Petunia poIIen.
tlhen bhe effect of cycloheximide vüas tested on L-Met and L-Glu
uptake, it was found to be a potent inhibitor of L-Glu transport,
and without effect on L-Met transport (Table 14).

Several workers have demonstrated the pitfalls involved in
using several of the above inhibitors to study transport, due to
bhe fact that these inhibitors may affect memhrane integrity
(Harrington & Smith, 1977; Smith, 1978). In the presence of some

inhibitors, transport may proceed at a normal rate, but neb

transport (uptake minus efflux) may be lower due to membrane

damage. The metabolic inhibitors discussed above, at concentra-
.tions inhibitory to transport, did not increase 1abe1 efflux as

compared bo controls, after 30 min resuspension in the presence

of the inhibj-tor. Therefore, these compounds inhibited' transporb
of methionine and glutamic acid by affecting the energy metabol-
ism rather than by altering membrane integrity under the
conditions of the experiments described here.

3.3.4.2 ArginÍne transport.

The effect of mel"abolic inhibitors on arginine uptake vras

tested either when present in the transport medium or in pre-
incubation experiments. In the latter, polIen tubes were pre-
incubated for 15 min in culture medium containing the mel,abolic
inhibitor and washed wibh culture medium three times before
addition to the transport medium. For the probon transLocators
(uncouplers) CCCP and DNP, there vüere large differences in uptake
rates determined by these two methods. When the uncouplers were

included in the transport medium, no inhibition of arginine
transporb was observed; insLead the uncouplers actually stimu-
Iabed the uptake of arginine. DNP showed more stimulation of
transport bhan CCCP. Both these reagents inhi.bited arginine
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transport when these were used in preincubation experimenLs'and
removed before initiation of transport (TabIe 15)' but the leve1

of inhibition was much less as compared to inhibition of methio-
nine or gtutamic acid uptake.

For the other inhibitors bested, there ltere no significant
differences in uptake rate determined by either of above mebhods.

At both 20 and 40 ¡.rM arginine concentration, the ATPase

inhibitors NBD-CI and DCCD inhibited arginine transport
(TabIe 15). The effects of thiol binding agenL, NEM and a dithiol
binding agent, phenylarsine oxide on arginine transfer were also

examined. Both these reagents inhibited arginine transfer in
Petunia poIlen (TabIe 15). For aII the inhibitors tested,
arginine uptake at a concentration of 400 ¡.tM was SeneraIIy
inhibited to a greater exlent than at the 20 pM arginine
concentrabion (TabIe 1 5 ) . The protein synthesis inhibitor 

'
cycloheximide had no effect on argini-ne transport.

The inhibitors discussed above did not increase efflux of
labeI I âS compared to control, after 30 min resuspension in the

presence of the inhj.bitor. The inhibition by these metabolic
inhibitors ulas therefore probably due to the effects of these

compounds on energy metabolism required for transport, and in the

case of NEM and phenylarsine oxide, due to effects on protein
structure raLher than on membrane integrity.

3.3.5 Specificity of transport of amino acids.

3.3.5" 1 Inhibition of
uptake by other

methionine and glutamic
amino acids and analogs.

acid

The influence of various amino acids and amino acid analogs

on the uptake of L-Met and L-GIu was tesbed to obtain information
on the specificity of L-Met and L-GIu transport systems (TabIe

16). In these experiments, the antagonistic eompound was present

at a concentration five-foId higher than that of L-Met or L-Glu.

Uptake of L-Met vüas mosþ sensitive to inhibition by cysbeine ancl

Ieucine at both substraLe IeveIs. At 400 pM L-Met, âIanine,
valine, proline and giycine gave greater j.nhibition of L-Met

transport than al 200 ¡M L-Met. D-Met !.tas a poor inhibitor at
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Table 15. Effect of metabolic inhibitors and t'hiol reagents on

L-arginine transport in Petunia pollen.

Control rabes of transport
0.34 + 0.03 and 3.80 + 0.21

for 20 ¡:M and 400 ¡.tM L-arginine v'rere
nmol/mg fresh weight/h respectÍveIy.

Inhibition of Transport (%)

Inhib itor Conc entr at i on
(¡iM)

L-arginine concentrabion
(¡u)

20 400

cccP

DNP

NBD-CI

DCCD

NEM

PAO

Ethanol

Cyclohex im ind e

20

100

50

100

200

200

(o.5%)

( 100 ye/mL)

32

19

3B

35

30

32

0

0

51

32

47

51

42

45

0

0



Table 16.

Amino acid concentration was five-foId higher
or L-glutamÍc acid substrate concentration.
transport.were as given in Table 14. Iegend.

Effect of anino acids and analogues on L-rnethionine
and L-glutanic acid transport in Petunia polIen.

57

than L-methionine
Control rates of

Inhibition of Transport (%)

Amino
Ac id

L-methi on ine
conce::tr ation

(¡:u)

L-glutamic acid
concentr ation

(¡n)

200 400 200 400

D-Met

D-Glu

L-AI a

L-Leu

L-I I eu

L-GIu

L-Asp

L-Cys

L-Pro

L-VaI

L-Mef

Grv

<5

T

22

11

0

0

26

5

5

7

<5

31

43

0

0

47

21

19

32

<5

<5

0

0

<5

<7

0

0

34

0

<5

0

0

<5

14

0

0

0

0

0
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both subsbrate leveIs. L-Meb transport v'ras not inhibited by

acidic and basic amino acÍds (TabIe 16). Even when a hundredfold
higher concentration of antagonistic compcunds was tested, the
uptake of L-Met vras only marginally inhibited by D-Met, âcidic
and basic amino acids, however cysteine, leucine, alanine,
valine, and pr"oline proved to be effective inhibitors of L-Met

transport (TabIe 17).

At 200 and 400 ¡l,t L-GIu, aspartic acid was bhe only inhib-
itor of L-GIu transport, whereaS aII other amino acids and

analogs including D-Glu had tittle or no inhibitory effect (Tab1e

16) . L-Asp ¡,as the only eff ective inhibitor of L-G1u transport,
even when a hundred-foId higher concentration of antagonistic
compounds was tested, D-GIu or alanine was the oniy other margin-
aI inhibitor of L-G1u uptake (TabIe 17) highlighting the specif-
icity of L-GIu transport system in Petunia pollen.

3.3.5 .2 Inhibition
amino acids.

of arginine transport bY other

The effect of various amino acid and D-Arg was tested to
determine the specificity of L-Arg transport (TabIe 1B). At a

L-Arg concentration of 20 P^4, the uptake was not inhibited by

D-Arg, L-Lys, L-Orn, L-His, L-Met, L-G1u or L-Gln and was only
marginally inhibited by L-Leu, L-41a, L-VaI and L-Pro (TabIe

1B). Vühen a hundredfold higher concentration of antagonistic
amino acids was tested, L-Arg transport v'Ias inhibited by all the

tested amino acids except that the uptake of L-Arg was only
slightly inhibited by D-Arg (TabIe 1B). AL 400 ¡rM L-Arg concen-

trabion, the uptake L-Arg vì¡as most sensibive to inhibition by

L-Leu, whereas aII the other amino acids had some inhibitory
effect (TabIe 1B).

3.3.6 Effect of calcium, metal chelators and polyamines on

L-Meb and L-Glu transporb.

In the absence of calcium, tranSport of L-Met and L-GIu waS

inhibited to the exbent of 35{" and 56% respectively. This inhib-
ition v'¡as reversed by bhe presence of 0.25 mM calcium in the
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Table 17. Effect of hundred-fold concentrations of amino acids
on L-nethionine and L-glutanic acid transport in
Petunia polIen.

L-mebhionine or L-glutamic acid
UM. Control rates of bransPort
âcid v,rere 0.75 + 0.03 and 0.09
respectively.

substrate concenbration I^¡as 20
for L-methionine and L-glutamic
+ 0.01 nmol,/mg fresh weighb,/h

Inhibition of Transport (%)

Amino acid

L-methion ine L-glutamic acid

D-Met

D-GIu

L-Cys

L-AI a

L-Leu

L-VaI

L-Pro

L-GIu

L-Asp

L-Arg

L-Met

14

61

45

57

39

37

13

10

I

10

11

0

40

0

0

0

0

0
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Table 18. Effect of amino acids
Petunia Po11en.

on L-arginÍne transport in

Amino acid concentration was ten-fo]d (a) and hundred-foId (b)
higher when L-arginine concentration was. 20 ¡M and five-fold
trigher when L-arginine concentration was 400 ¡M. Control rabes
of transport were as given in TabIe 15- legend.

Inhibition of Transport (%)

Amino acid L-arginine concentration (¡:M)

20 400

(a) (b)

D-Arg

L-Lys

L-Orn

L-Hi s

L-Met

L-GIu

L-Glu

L-AI a

L-VaI

L-l-eu

L-Pro

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

17

20

17

15

24

33

35

18

25

13

2g

33

31

15

2T

33

44

38

33

??

33

30

30
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culture medium. V'lhen the calcium concentration in bhe culture
medium was raised Lo 0.5 or 1.0 mM, there was no further stimula-
tion in uptake of either of the amino acids, but when calcium

concenbration was furbher raised to 5.0 mM, the transport of
L-Met and L-GIu vfas stimulated by 9 and 47{ro respectively. !Ùhen

25.0 mM cal-cium concentration v\Ias tested, L-GIu transport showed

no stimulation as compared to control (TabIe 19).

Of the metal chelators, EDTA gave similar inhibibion of
transport of both the amino acids whereas EGTA gave more inhib-
ition of L-GIu transport as compared to L-Met. These results
supported the earlier observat,ion that in the absence of calcÍum,

L-GIu transport is inhibited more than L-Met transport. It htas

also observed that EDTA and EGTA induced the efflux of both the

amino acids. Of the polyamines testecl, spermine and spermidine

showed some stimulation of the bransport of both the amino acids
(TabIe 19). Spermine stimulated L-GIu uptake more than L-Met

uptake.

3.3.T Effeet of cations and polyamines on L-Arg transport.

The effect of several cations on L-Arg uptake was examined

and aII tested cations at 1 mM concenbrabion inhibited L-Arg

uptake. Of aII the cations, AI3* gave the strongesË inhibition
of L-Arg uptake and all divalent cations tested gave severe

inhibiti.on of L-Arg uptake (TabIe 20). Even monovalent cations
such as Na*, K+ and NH4* gave significant inhibitions at concen-

trations of 1 mM (Table 20). These results are in direct contrast
to the stimulatory effect of calcium on L-Meb and L-GIu

transport.

This contrast was further supported with the observation
that polyamines which stimulated the uptake of L-I'let and L-G1u 

'
were very potent inhibitors of L-Arg uptake (TabIe 20). Even

putrescine which vuas without ef fect on L-Met or L-GIu transport,
!.¡as found to be a very good inhibitor (TabIe 20). 0f the three
polyamines, spermine and spermidine were the most effective
inhibitors of L-Arg transPorb.
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Table 19. Effect of calcium, metal chelators and polyanines on

L-methionine and L-glutanic acid transport in Petunia
pollen.

Control rates of transport were as given in Table 14. legend.

Inhibition of Transport (%)
Tr e atmen t

Conc en-
tr ation

(mM)
L-methionine

(200 ¡M)
L-glutamic acid

(200 ¡M)

Ca(N0r)2
Ca ( N0, ),
ca ( Nor ),
Ca ( No, ),
ca(N0r),
Ca(NOr),
EDTA

EGTA

Spermine
Sperm in e

Spermid ine
Putrescine

( Control ) 1.0
0

0.25
0.50
5.00

25.00
1 .00
1 .00
0 .125
0.500
0 .125
o .125

(16r
( 19%

(12%

(<5%

(9% stimulation)

65

35

st imul atÍ on

0

56

0

0

(47i/ stimulabion)
0

69

6B

(28% stj-mulation)
(33% '' )

(11{" " )

0

0

35

9

0

)

)

)

)

il

lt

il
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Tab1e 20. Effect of cations and polyamines on L-arginine
transport in Petunia pollen.

Cation concentration hras 1mM and aIl cations brere present as
chlorides. Control rates of transport were as given in Table 15.
Iegend .

Cation s

Inhibition of
TransporL (%)

L-ar g in in e
(a00 ¡M)

Po1 yam ine s Conc entr at ion
mM

Inhibition of
TransporE (%>

L-ar g in in e
( 20 ¡t"t)

À
Na'

2+

27

24

50

74

71

B2

77

BO

95

Mg

Mn

Sperm in e o .125

0.250

Spermid ine o .125

0. 250

Putr e sc in e o .125

0.250

5B

T3

55

60

23

27

K+

¿
NH4

ca2*

2+

2+
Co

Cu
2+

A1 3+
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3.4 Control of
germination

protein synbhesis and protein release during
and pollen bube growth.

3.4.1 Control of protein release.

lrlhen Petunia hydrida poIlen from cl-one hI166H is cultured in
10% sucrose, no germination or tube growth is observed as long as

precautions are taken to exclude boron ( e. g. uSe of plastic
Erlenmeyer flasks and pipettes). Under these condj-tions massive

amounts of proteins are released lo the medium (TabIe 21), the

amounts rising steadily with bime. By 5h, 5mg protein has been

given up by 35 mg poIIen. hlhen small amounts of boric acid are

added, polIen germination and tube Iength increases dramaticallyt
while protein release is reduced, but tnuch more sIow1y (Tab1e 21).
Calcium salts also reduce the amount of protein rel-eased, however

quite high concenbrations are required for significant effects,
while calcium has no effect on germination and tube growlh for
this clone of Petunia hybrida (TabIe 21). Similar effects of
boron and calcium on protein release from po1len of Nicotiana
tabacum have been described by Capkova-Balatkova et aI. (1980).

As can be seen in Fig. 7, a substantial amount of protein is
gradually released to the medium from germinating pollen over 5h,
protein accumulation increasing with time in arr hyperbolic
relationship. By 5h approximately 40 per cent of the total
protein content of the poIIen had appeared in the medium. Addi-
tion of the RNA synthesis inhibitor actinomycin-D does not
greably change thÍs. However, cycloheximide, an inhibitor of
protein synthesis, reduces the amount of protein exported fronl
germinating poIIen by more than 50% (Fig. 7). The uncouplers
(Heytler, lgTg) and ATPase inhibj-tors (Linnetb and Beechey, 1979)

are the most effective inhibitors of protein release (TabIe 22).

The time course of inhibitors of the uncoupler DNP is shown in
Fig.7i after th, no further protein is released from the poIlen.
A similar inhibj.tøn is shown by the other proton translocator
(uncoupler) CCCP, and by the other energy poisons, the ATPase

inhibitors DCCD and NBD-CI (TabIe 22). UnIike cycloheximide, the

energy poisons have a dramatic effect in reducing po11en

germination and poIlen tube elongation (TaUIe 22). The amount of
protein given up to the medium in the presence of these energy
inhibitors is about 25{ø of that released after 5h of normal in
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The effect of various compounds on protein release,
germination and pollen tube J-ength, after 5 h culture
of Petunia hybrida pollen.

Table 21.

A standard deviation is indicated for
basic culture solution conbained 35 mg
sucrose.

each measurement.
pollen in 5 mI of

The
10%

Inhib i tor Concenbr ation

Proþe in
r eI e ased

(ne/35 ms)
pollen

GermÍnat ion
(%)

Tube
I ength
(¡u)

H3to3

H3uo¡

Ca(NO

None

t3to3

t3uo3

DNP

5. 0+0. 3

3.5+0.3

2.0+0. i

2.5+Q .

0. 6+0.05

0. 5r0 . 05

0. 5+0.05

0

17+2

55+3

0

54+4

1B+2

0

121 +22

162+58

0

1 6O+65

90+5 1

lz
+Ca ( N03 )

+IAA

(0.0001%)

(0.01% )

1.0 mM

0.01 %+1 .O mM

0. 01 %+O .5 mM

0.05 mM

1

2

00
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Table 22. The effects of inhibitors on protein release,
and po1len tube tength, after 5h culture of
hybrida polIen.

each measurement.
pollen in 5 mI of

germinatio
Petunia

The
10%

A standard deviation is indicated for
basic culture solution contained 35 mg

sucrose in O.01% boric acid.

Inhib i tor Conc entr ati on
(mM)

Prote ín
r eI e ased

(ne/ 35 mg )
poI I en

Germ in at i on
(%)

Tube
1 engbh
(¡n)

None

DNP

cccP

DCCD

NBD-C1

Cycloheximide

Actinomycin D

N-EthyImaI e im id e

0.05

0. 01

0. 05

0. 05

( 100 lc/nL)
(200 fe/ml)

0.01

2.0 +0.1

0 . 45+0.02

0.45+0. 03

0.43+0.02

0. 44+0 .04

0.75+0.03

1 .4 +0. 10

0. 45+0 .04

55+f

0

0

0

0

34+2

49+2

75+55

1 46+42

162+58

0
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Fig. 7arb. Effeet of various compounds on the tine course of
protein release from germinating po llen of Petunia
hybrida.

a No addition to normal medium ( o ); + 0.25 mM Ca

(r); + o.1mM spermine (¡); 1.0 mM ca2* (¡É); 0.5
mM spermine (O).
No addition to normal medÍum ( o ); 200 lE/mI
actinomycin D ( o ) ; 1OO yC/n1 cycloheximide ( r ) ;

0.05 mM DNP ( o ).
Activities of various phosphatases during
germination and pollen tube growth.
Acid pyrophosphatase ( v ); Glycerophosphatase
( v ) ; p-nitrophenylphosphatase ( ìr) ; Phytase ( O) .

Activities of various phosphatases released duning
germination and pollen tube growth.

2+

b

I rie. 7e.

d.
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vibro germination, and only 10í,' of the total protein content' of
lhe po1Ien. This then may welI be protein which freely diffuses
out of the polIen, needing no energy or metabolic driving force
for its release.

As shown in Table 21, energy poisons like DNP prevent

protein release in the absence of boron also and similar experi-
ments in the presence of calcium (and absence of boron) show that
DNp is equally effective in this case. Several other compounds

inhibit protein export from Petunia hydrÍda po11en. Auxins and

polyamines exerted a considerable effect, although only at reLa-

bively high concentrations. At 0.5 ûM, IAAr 2r4-D and spermine

showed significant inhibition. Another type of compound found to
inhibit protein release was the sulphydryl-binding reagent, such

as NEM (TabI e 22) , or phenylarsine oxide, which !,ras equally effec-
tive. In the germinating barley embrVos r acbive peptide trans-
port was also severly inhibited by these thiol reagents ( hial-ker-

Smith and Payne , 1 983 ) .

SDS-pAGE of proteins released by 2h in normal germination

medium, supplemented with t35SÌ methionine to monitor protein
synthesis, showed that there were many different proteins
exported from germinating Petunia pollen (Fi.g. B) . Autoradio-
graphy demonstrated that of the 12 major protein bands, only two

had significant radioactivity. These were the two bands with a

molecular weight slightly less than the ovalbumin standard
probein (43,000 daltons) . The other tabelted bands did not

appear to coincide with any of the major protein bands (Fig. B)

and musb tSerefore be minor components of fotal released protein.
ülhile further work is needed bo sort out the temporal relation-
ships and patterns of protein released, it is already apparenL

that while some of the proteins exporLed during germination in
bhe absence of uncouplers and ATPase inhÍbitors may be Iabelled
and thus, represent newly synthesized protein, neverbheless the

number of unlabelled protein is too Iarge (Fig. B) to represent
soleIy protein diffusing from the polIen grain waI1s. It seems

gren that the proteins released in the absence of energy inhibi-
tors (and not including the freely diffusing fraction) consist of
both stored and newly synthesized proteins.
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Fig. B

a.

SDS-PAGE and autoradiography of proteins released
from germinating Petunia hybrida pollen by 2}r.
Coomassie BIue-sbained geI of proteins rel-eased from
germinating poIIen.
Autoradiogram of dried gel of proteins released from
germinating poIlen.
Coomassie BIue-stained gel of Iow molecular
weÍght calibration kib proteins (Pharmacia).
The protein standards consist of the following:
1, phosphorylase b (94,000 daltons); 4, carbonic
anhydrase (30,000 daltons); 5, brypsin inhibitor
(20,100 daltons); 6, a-lacbalbumin (14'400 dalbons).

b

c
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3.4 .2 Effect of various inhibitors of protein relea.qê on

the SDS-PAGE patterns of proteins released.

The effect of the severaL compounds (which inhibit protein
export from Petunia hybrida poIIen) on the SDS-PAGE patterns of
proteins rel-eased -was investigated (t'ig. 9) . 0f ,the several
compounds tested, only calcium at. 1 mM concentration had some

effect on the pattern of proteins released. Calcium aL t m¡q

severly inhibits the protein release from Petunia poIIen and

consequently, at l-east four !imes . as mue.h pol1en vras used to
achieve a Coomassie Blue stained gel pabtern of proteins released
in the presence of 1 mM calcium. When the geI patterns of
proteins released in the presence of 1 mM calcium was compared

with the control geI pattern, it was elear that calcium stimu-
lated the release of aE Ieast two proteins of molecular weÍght

2B,0OO and 2O,O0O (fig.9). None of the othei compounds had any

effect on the pattern of protein releäsed (Fig.9¡ despite the

fact that all of these compounds are good inhibitors of protein
release from Petunia poIIen, Since ùtre resolution of single
dimension geIs,-.is relatively poor, pollen proteins and proteins
released from pol,Ien v,Iêre analysed by two-dimensional geI

electrophoresis ..

3.4. 3 Changes in enzJrpe activities and enzlrmes released
during germination and pollen tube growth-

Various phosphatase activities ( pyrophosphatase ' 
glycero-

phosphataser p-nitrophenylphospþatase and phytase) were investi-
gated during Petuni-a pollen germination and Lube growth. In the

Petunia .poI1en, the acLivlties of the phosphatases decreased

af ter clispers j-on in bhe culture med ium. Subsequently, the
activities continued to decrease with elongation of the poIIen
tubes (f:.g . 7). Pyrophosphatase activity was the hÍghest among

the phosphatases investigated in this study.

The release of the various phosphatases into the culture
med j-um from the germinating Petuni? pollen v,,as also investigated.
OnIy a small fraction of the activity of the various phospha-

tases was released into the culture mediurn and the activibies
continued to increase up to 4h pollen tube growth stage. Sub-
sequently, the activities of al-1 the phosphatases started to
decline (Fig. T).
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Fig.9A,B.

Fig. 9CrD,

A

Coomassie Blue-stained SDS-PAGE (11Í PAA) patterns
of proteins released during 3h culture of Petunia
hybrida pollen in the presence or absence of various
conpounds.
1, minus boron and plus 1 mM CaZ+ (i.e. 10% sucrose
in 1 mM C^2*>i 2, No addition to normal medium (i.e.
101% sucrose in 0.01% boric acid); 3, plus 0.25 mM

ca2*; 4, prus 1 mM caz+1 5, plus 1 mM EGTA; 6, plus
0.1 mM PAO; 7, plus 1 ml'l phosphate; B, plus imM

citrate.
1, minus boron (i.e. 10% sucrose); 2, 10% sucrose
plus 0.5 mM 21 4-D; 3, 10{" sucrose plus 0.5 mM IAA;

4, normal medium (10{" sucrose in 0.01% boric acid);
5, plus 0. 1 mM IAA; 6, plus 0. 1 mM 2, 4-D; T , plus
0.01 mM IAA; 8, plus 0.01 mM 2, 4-D.
MoIecular weight markers were run in unmarked

1anes.
Coomassie Blue-stained patterns (C) and fluorographs
(D) of SDS-PAGE (12-5ß PAA) of po1len proteins and

proteins released during genminabion and pollen bube

growth in Petunia hybrida.

B

th, 2h, 3h, 4h pulse-IabeIIed {U-
lysate vras given at 0h to pollen
were separated by SDS-PAGE and

fluorography.

14c] protein hydro-
culture. Proteins
detected by
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The isoenzyme patterns of phytase and glycerophosphatase
t{ere analysed by polyacrylamide disc gel electrophoresis. Five
isoenzymes of phytase were detected in the Petunia pollen. The

relative mobilities of various isoenzymes were 0. 1 4 , 0. 1 9 , 0.26 ,

0.39 and 0.46. OnIy one isoenzyme with relative mobility of 0.26
was deLected for glycerophosphatase in Petunia po11en.

3.4.4 Analysis of the SDS-PAGE patterns of pollen proteins
and proteins released during germination and pollen
bube growth.

PolIen proteins during germination and poIIen tube growth

were investigated by SDS-polyacrylamide geI electrophesis (Fig.
9). About 50 protein bands of polIen proteins of th germinated

pollen can be seen in F-ig. 9. However, even after a careful
comparison of the SDS-PAGE patterns of protein bands of poIIen
proteins from th, 2h, 3h, and 4h germinabed po11en, no qualita-
tive differences were found (fig. 9). The proteins released from
germinating poIlen v{ere also analysed by SDS-PAGE ( Fig. 9 ) .

During the first hour of germination, very little protein is
released and consequently very few protein bands were obtained
after Coomassie Blue staining. Before 2h of germination aboub 50

protein bands of released proteins can be seen (Fig.9). A care-
ful comparison of the SDS-PAGE pabterns of released proteins from

3h arrd 4h germinated pollen as weII as poIIen germinated for 2h

or Iess shows that there are no qualitative differences in the
patterns of prot,ein bands seen at bhese tÍmes ( Fig. 9 ) .

3.4.5 Analysis of the SDS-PACE patterns of proteins synth-
esized and their release during pollen germination and

üube growth.

Single dimension SDS polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis of
proteins synthesiz.ed during the th, 2h, 3h and 4h of po11en

germination and tube growth seem to indicate that at least 35

proteins are synbhesized during germination and pollen tube
growth (Fig. 9). A careful comparison of the fluorographs shov¡s

that there are no qualitative differences in the patterns of
protein bands seen in 2hr 3h and 4, Ianes (Fig.9). The newly

synthesized proteÍns released from germinating poll-en were also
investigated by SDS-PAGE and fluorography (fi.g. 9). Since during
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the firsb hour of germination, very litble protein is released,
very few newly synthesized protein bands can be seen in the th
Iane (Fig. 9). About 35 bands of newly synthesized reLeased
proteins are evident in Fig. 9. A carefuL comparison of the
fluorographs of released proteins shows that there are no quali-
tative differences in the patterns of protein bands seen in the
2h, 3h and 4h lanes (Fig. 9).

Since the resolution of the single dimension gels is relat-
ively poor, poIIen proteins and proteins released from germinat-
ing polIen vlere analysed by two-dimensional electrophoresis with
IEF on a pH 3.5 10.0 gradient in the first dimension followed
by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

3.4.6 Analysis of the two-dimensioi'¡aI patterns of pollen
proteins and proteins released during gerni-nation and

po1len tube growth.

Two-dimensional electrophoresis of total protein developed

by OfFarraI (1975) is capable of resolving hundreds or even

thousands of polypeptides and of detecting allelic charge differ-
ences (Leigh-Brown and Langley, 1979). Two-dimensional electro-
phoresis with IEF on a pH 3.5 10.0 gradienb in the first
dimension, v,ras performed on polIen proteins frol,l germÍnated

pollen. Examples of the patterns of poIlen proteins from th, 2h,

3h and 4h germinated poIIen obtained after Coomassie Blue stain-
ing are shown in Fig. 10. Approximately 300 proteins are evidenU

in the pattern of th germinated pollen proteins, mainly in the

acidic half of the gel. From the patterns of 2h,3h and 4h germ-

inated pollen prot,eins, approxi-mately the same number of proteins
are evident as i-n th germinated poIIen protein pattern. But the

intensity of stain of most proteins goes down progressively with
germination time. Even after careful comparison of the patterns'
there are no major qrralitative differences in the paLterns of
protein spots seen in the four gels.

In bhe acidic half of the gef the proteins occur as discrete
spots while in the basic half they are streaked in the IEF dimen-

sion. This streaking is presumably due to instability in the

basic end of the pH gradient, which decays with time (0tFarrel et
al., 1977). This streaking could account, for a deficiency of
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Fig. 10 Goomassi-e Blue-stained two-dinensional gel electro-
phoretic patterns of poIIen proteins from various
stages of gerrnination and tube growth in Petunia
hybrida.
Proteins were separated by isoelectric focussing
(3.5 to 10.0 pH range) in the first dimension
followed by SDS-PAGE (12.5% PAA).
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probeins in the basÍc half of the gel r

spots might render them less visible.
patterns suggest that there are in fact
acidic probeins.

75

since sbreaking of fainb
However, in general the

fewer basic prol,eins than

Two-dimensional electrophoresis with IEF on a pH 3.5 10.0
gradient in the first dimension was also performed on the
proteins released during germination and pollen tube growth.

Examples of the patterns of released proteins from th, 2hr 34 and

4h germinated poIlen obtained after Coomassie BIue staÍning are

shown in Fig. 11. From the pattern of released proteins during
the first hour of pollen germination only about 100 faint protein
spots are evident, mosLIy in bhe acidic half of the geI. The

Iimited number of proteins detected may be attributed to the
smaIl amount of protein released during the first hour of pollen
germination. From the patterns of released proteins from up to
2h, 3h and 4h germinated poIIen, approximately 250 proteins are

evident, mainly in the acidic half of the geIs. However r the
intensity of the stain of mcst proteins goes up progressively
with germination time. A careful comparison of the patterns of
the released protein from up to 2hr 3h and 4h germinated pollen
shows that bhere are no major qualitative differences in the
patterns of protein spots seen in the gels (Fj.g. 11).

As expected, the general pattern obtained for released
probeins from germinated polIen do nob dÍffer markedly from that
obtained for germinated polIen proteins. The major differences
are in the region shov¡n in dashed rectangle (Fig. 11). It can be

seen from the pattern of pollen proteins thab the major prcteins
present in the dashed rectangle region do not appear on the
pattern of proteins released from germinated pol1en ( Fig. 1 1 )

even though intensity of these major proteins spots in the dashed

rectangle region also goes down along with the intensity of other
major proteins spots seen in the germinated pollen protein geI

patterns. Apart from proteins from this region (dashed rectangle
Fig.11), most of the major proteins presenL in bhe patlern of
poIIen proteins can be seen in the pattern of released proteins
during germination and polIen tube growth.
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Fie. 1 1 Coomassie Blue-stained two-dimensional gel electro-
phoretic patterns of proteins released during germ-

ination and pollen tube growth in Petunia hybrida.
Proteins were separated by isoelectric focussing
(3.5 to 10.0 pH range) in the first dimension
followed by SDS-PAGE (12.5% PAA).
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3.4 .7 Analysis of
synthesized
germination

77

the two-dinensional patterns of the newly
pollen proteins and their release during
and pollen tube growth.

Pollen proteins synthesized during germination and poIIen
tube growth were investigabed by bwo-dimensional electrophoresis
with IEF on a pH 3.5 10.0 gradient fotlowed by SDS-PAGE and

fluorography. Examples of the patterns of proteins synthesized
in th, 2h, 3h and 4h germinated poIIen obtained after fluoro-
graphy are shown in Fig. 12. About 150 raclioactive protein spots

are evident in the fluorograph of pollen germinated for one hour

(Fig. 12). From the fluorographs of 2h, 3h and 4h germinated

polIen proteins, approximately 300 radioactive protein spots are

evident, mainly in the acidic half of the fluorographs. However ,

intensity of the most radioactive protein spoLs goes up progress-
ively with germination time. A careful comparison of the
fluorographs of 2h, 3h and 4h germinated polIen protein patterns
shows that there are no major qualitative differences in the
patterns of radioactive protein spots seen in the fluorographs.

Two-dimensional electrophoresis with IEF on a pH 3.5 10.0
gradient in the first dimension followed by SDS-PAGE and fluoro-
graphy vüas also performed on the newly synthesi zed' proteins
released during germination snd polten tube growth. Examples of
the patterns of radioactive spots of released proteins from tht
2h, 3h and 4h germinabed po11en obtained after fluorography are

shown in Fig. 13. From the fluorograph of radioacbive released
proteins during the first hour of polIen germination, no spots

are evidenb. This may be atbributed to the very smalI amount of
the newly synthesized proteins released during the first hour of
pollen germination. From the fluorographs of the radioactive
proteins released from up to 2hr 3h and 4h germinated pollent
about 150 radioactive protein spots are evident, mostly in the

acidic half of the fluorcgraph. However, the intensity of the
radioactive protein spots goes up progressively with germination

time. A careful comparison of the fluorographs of the newly

synthesized proteins released from up to 2hr 3h and 4h germinated

po1Ien shows bhat lhere are no major qualitative differences in
the patterns of labeIIed protein spots seen in the fluorographs
(Fig. 13).
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Fie. 12 Fluorographs of two-dimensÍonal ge1 electrophoretic
analysis of pollen proteins synthesized during
germination and pollen tube growth in Petunia
hybrida.
th, 2h, 3h, 4h pulse-IabeIled tU- 14c] protein hydro-
lysate vlas given at 0h to poIlen culture. Proteins
hrere separated by isoelectric focussing (3.5 to 10.0
pH rage) in the first dimension followed by SDS-PAGE

(12.5% PAA) and detected by fluorography.
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Fis. 13 Fluorographs of tr¡o-dimensional gel elecbrophoreti.c
analysÍs of new}y-synthesized proteins released
during germi-nation and pollen tube growth in Pebunia

hybrida.
th, 2h, 3h, 4h pulse-labeIled tU- 14cl protein hydro-
lysate v¡as given at 0h to pollen culbure. Released

proleins were separated by isoelectric focussing
(3.5 to 10.0 pH range) in the firsl dimension

followed by SDS-PAGE (12.5% PAA) and detected by

fluorography.
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protein synthesis
tube growth of

BO

during germination
Petunia pollen.

3.4.8 Regulation of
and po1len

The ef f ect of cations (l¿g2* , Caz*) , poì-yamine ( spermine)

and c[-amanitin (inhibitor of mRNA synthesis) on protein synthe-

sis during the first 3h of Petunia polIen germination and tube

growth was investigated by SDS-polyacrylamide geI electrophoresis
and fluorography (Fig. 14). A careful comparison of the different
Ianes of the fluorograph of bhe probeins synthesized in the pres-

ence or absence of various cations shows that there are no major

qualitative differences in the patterns of proteins synthesized

during germination and pollen tube growth. AIso, a comparison of
the proteins synthesized during the first 3h of pol1en germina-

tion and tube growth in the presence and absence of cr-amanibin

seems to indicate that the presynthesized mRNA and the newly

synthes j-zed mRNA code for the same probeins ( Fig. 14 ) . The

newly synthesized proteins released from germj-nating pollen in
the presence and absence of various cations or o -amanitin vras

also investigated by SDS-PAGE and fluorography (fig. 14). A

comparison of the different Ianes of the fluorograph of the

radioactive proteins released in the presence or absence of
magnesium or spermine or o-amanitin shows thab there are no

major qualilative differences in the patterns of the newly

synthesized proteins released during the first 3h of pollen
germination. The presence of 1 mM or 5 mM calcium ions in the

culture medium virtually stops the release of alI major storage

proteins from the germinating po11.en, bub has IittIe inhibitory
effect on the release of newly synthesized proteins from the

germinating po1len. On the contrâryr aS can be Seen in lane 6 of

Fig. 14C, which represents the pattern of the newly synthesized

relèased proteins from germinating pol1en in the presence of 5 mM

calcium ions, there is clear stimulation of the release of a

number of newly synthesized proteins during germination and

pollen tube growth. Calcium promoted the release of newly

synLhesized proteins of M" 67'OOO, 55,000, 43'000' 39,000'

23,000,22,000 and 18,000 (Fig. 14). Since the resolution of the

single dimension gels is relatively poor I PoIlen proteins and

proteins released from germinating polIen in the presence or

absence of various cations or d -amanitin vJas analysed by two

dimensional eLecLroPhoresis .
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Fig. 14À,8.

A.

B.

Fig. 14CrD"

coomassie Blue-stained two-dimensional 8eI electro-
phoretic patterns of proteins.
PolIen proteins from 3h cultured po11en.

Probeins released during 3h culture of poIlen.
Proteins were separated by isoelectric focussing
(3.5 to 10.0 pH range) in the first dimension
followed by SDS-PAGE (12.5% PAA).

Fluorographs of SDS-PAGE (12.5% PAA) of newly synbh-

esized proteins released (C) and pollen proteins (D)

synthesized during 3h culture of Petunia pollen in
þhe presence or absenee of various eornpounds.

1, no addition to normal medium i 2, 1 mM Mg2*; 3,
o-amanitin (10 ¡glmI); 4, o-amanitin (100 )tC/ml-)z 5,

1 mM caz*i 6, 5 mM caz+i 7, 10 ¡M spermine.

)
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3.4.9 Two-dimensional electrophoretic analysis of regula-
tion of protein synthesis during gernination and

po1len tube growth of Petunia pollen.

The ef f ect of cations (Mg2* , Caz*) , and cr-amanitin ( inhibi-
tor of mRNA synthesis) ol'r protein synthesis during the first
3h of petunia polIen germination and tube growth üras investigated
by two-dimensional electrophoresis wibh IEF on a pH 3.5 10.0

gradienb followed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. Examples of the

patterns of proteins synbhesized in poIlen germinated for 3h and

of Iabelled proteins released from germinated pollens obtained

after fluorography are shown in Fig. 15. Various cations or

o-amanitin had no effect on the patbern of polLen proteins
synthesized during the first 3h of germination and poIIen tube

growth. The newly synthesized proteins released from germinating

pollen in the presence or absence of various cations or a-amani-

bin r^¡as also analysed by two-dimensional electrophoresis and

fluorography (Fig. 15). A careful comparison of the fluorographs
of newly synthesized released proteins in the presence or absence

of o-amanitin (1Oug/m1) shows that there are no major qualita-
tive differences in the pattern of probeÍn spots seen in the two

fluorographs.

Two-dimensional electrophoresis of IabeIIed proteins releas-
ed during the first 3h of poIIen germination and tube growth in
the presence or absence of 1 mM l4g2* ions seen to inrl icate that
bhe presence of magnesium ions inhibits the release of several

newly synthesized proteins (Fig. 15). The region most affected
by the presence of magnesium ions is shown in dashed rectarigles.
Ilowever, the general pattern of protein spots seen in both the

fluorographs is essentÍaIly similar (fig. 15). Two-dimensional

electrophoresis of radioactive proteins released during the first
3h of pollen germination and bube growth in the presence or

absence of 5 mM Ca2+ ions shows that the presence of calcium ions

inhibiLed the release of several- newly synthesized proteins (Fig.

16), and at the same time stimulated the release of several olher
newly synthesized proteins. The maxintum inhibition of release

occurs wÍth proteins in the region shown within the dashed rect-
angIe. The maximum stimulation of release occurs with proteins

in bhe acidic pI region shown in dashed rectangles (Fig. 16). At
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Fie. 15

A

B

c

Fluorographs of two-dimension
analysis of pollen proteins s

newly synthesized proteins re
3h culture of Petunia hybrida

aI gel electrophoretic
ynbhesized (A) and

leased (BrCrD) during
pollen in the presence

2+

or absence of various eompounds.
PoIIen protein (no addition to normal medium).
Proteins released (no addition to normal medium).
Proteins released in the presence or o-amanitin (10

)te/mL).
Probeins released in the presence of 1 mM Mg

3h purse-rabell-ed tu-14c) protein hydrolysate hlas

given at 0h to poIIen culture. Proleins v'Jere

separated by isoelectric focussing (3.5 to 10.00 pH

range) in the first dimension followed by SDS-PAGE

(12.51, PAA) and debected by fluorography.

D
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Fig. 16Á.rCrD Fluorographs of two-dimensional gel electrophoretic
analysis of newly synthesized proteins released
durÍng 3h culture of Petunia hybrida pollen in the
presence or absence of various compounds.

Proteins released in the presence of 5 mM ca2*.

Proteins rel-eased in the presence of o-amanitin (100

pc/nl-).
Proteins released in the absence of boron (i.e - 1O%

sucrose as culture medium).
Coonassie Blue-stained tr¿o-dimensional gel electro-
phoretic patt,ern of proteins released in the absence

of boron (i.e. 10% sucrose as culture medium)-

3h purse-l,abelIed iu-14ci protein hydrolysate was

given aL 0h to polIen culture. Proteins blere

separabed by isoelecbric focussing (3.5 to 10.0 pH

range) in the first dimension followed by SDS-PAGE

(12.5% PAA) .

Fie.

A.

c.

D.

168.
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least 6 new major protein spots (shown by arrows) can be seen in
the paLtern of newly synthesized released proLeÍns in the pres-
ence of calcium. Two-dimensional electrophoresis of the newly

synthesized protein released in the presence of d-amanitin (lOO

):e/nt) was also investÍgated. Unexpectedly, the pattern of the
released protein spots is very similar to the pattern that is
obtained in the presence of 5 mM CaZ* ions (Fig. 16), The inhib-
ition of the release of the newly synthesized proteins (again

shown in dashed rectangle) is Iess severe in this case as com-

pared to that shown in pattern obtaÍned in the presence of 5 mM

CaZ+ ions (Fig. 16). The maximum sbimulation of release of newly

synthesized proteins (in the pH 4.0 region shown in dashed rect-
angle) is also very similar to bhat obtained in the presence of 5

mM CaZ* ions (fig. 16). In addition ab least J new major protein
spots (shown by arrows) can be seen in bhe pattern of newly

synthesized proteins released in the presence of d-amanitin (100

fe/nl) as compared to the control pattern (Figs. 15,16).

Two-dimensional electrophoresis of proteins released (stor-
age and newly synthesized) from Petunia pollen when cultured in
1O% sucrose only (i.e. boron is excluded) was also investigated.
Example of the pattern obtained after Coomassie BIue sbaining and

aIso, obtained after fluorography are shown in Fig. 16. A care-
ful comparison of the Coomassie BIue patterns of released
proteins in the presence or absence of boron reveals that there
are no major qualiLative differences in the pat'terns of protein
spots seen in the gels (Figs.14,16). As can be seen from the

fluorographs (Figs.15B,16D), bhere is inhibition of the release
of several newly synthesized probeins in the absence of boron.

The areas of maximum inhibition of release of newly synthesized
prcteins are shown within the dashed rectangles (Fig. 16). When

compared bo the control pattern ib can be seen that the release
of several major newly synthesized probeins is complebely stopped

by the exclusion of the boron from the culbure medium

(Figs. 158,16D).

3. 4. 1 0 Two-dimensÍ-ona]-
phosphosylated
germination and

electrophoretic analYsis of the
proteins and their release during
pollen bube growth.

Protein phosphorylation during germination and poIIen tube
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growth vras Ínvestigated by two-dimensional elecLrophoresis and

autoradiography. Example of the pattern of phosphorylated
proteins Ín the first 3h of pollen germination obbained after
autoradiography is shown in Fig. 17 , Approximately 50 phos-

phorylated protein spots are evident in the autoradiogram of 3h

germinated polIen phosphorylated proteins (Fig. 17). A careful
comparison of the patterns of the autoradiograms of th, 2h, 3h

and 4h germinated polIen phosphorylated proLeins revealed that
there were no major qualitative differences in the pattern.s of
phosphorylated protein spots seen in the autoradiograms.

Two-dirnensional elecbrophoresis of bhe phosphorylated
proteins from 3h germinated pollen in the presence of 1 mM Ca2*

ions indicates that calcium stimulated the phosphorylation of bhe

protein during germination of PetunÍa poIIen (fig.17). Approx-

imabely 70 phosphorylated protein spots are evident in the auto-
radiogram of 3h germinated pollen in the presence of 1 mM CaZ*

ions . l,lhen compared with the control pattern ( Fig . 17 ) , it can

be seen that calcium stimulates the phosphorylation of aIl the
phosphorylated proteins seen in the absence of calcium. Ïn

addition several nevü phosphorylated protein spots can also be

seen in the autoradiogram of phosphorylated proteins in the
presence of calcium (Fig. 17). The major neI^I phosþhorylaLed

protein spots are indicated l,,y arrows (f ig. 17).

The effect of 1 mM Mg2* ions on phosphorylation of protein
during germination and tube growth of Petunia polIen was also
invesbigated by two-dimensional- electrophoresis and autoradio-
graphy. As can be seen from the pattern (Fig. 17), ma$rresium

stimulated the phosphorylation of alI the existing phosphorylated
proteins. However, no new major phosphorylated protein spots can

be seen.

The effect of o-amanitin (tO lE/nI) on phosphorylation of
probeins during germination and polIen tube growth of Petunia
polIen utaS also investigated, but the presence of o -amanitin in
culture medium had no effäct on the pabtern of phosphorylated
proteins as compared to the control pattern of the phosphorylated

proteins.

The release of phosporytated proteins during germination and
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Fie. 17

A

B

Autoradiograms of two-dimensional gel electro-
phoretic analysis of phosphorylated proteins during
3h eulture of Petunia hybrida po1len in the presence
or absence of varj-ous connpounds.

Phosphorylated pollen proteins (no addition to
normal medium).
Phosphorylated poIlen proteins in the presence of 1

)t
mM Ca-' .

Phosphorylated poIlen proteins in the presence of 1

)¿
mM Me-' .

Phosphorylated proteins released (no addition to
normal medium).

3h pulse-IabeIIed l32p] orthophosphate vras given at
Oh bo pollen culture. Proteins were separated by

isoerectric focussing (3.5 to 10.0 pH range) in the
first dimension followed by SDS-PAGE (12.51" PAA) and

detected by autoradiography.

c

D.
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poIlen tube growth was also Ínvestigated by two-dimensional 'geI

electrophoresis and autoradiography. Approximatelyr 15 phosphor-
ylated protiein spots are evident in the autoradiogram of phos-
phorylated protein released during the first 3h of pollen
germination and tube growth (f:.g. 1T). The majority of the
phosphorylated protein spots are seen in the low molecular wei.ght

region r ffiâinIy in the acidic half of the autoradiogram. No

phosphorylated proteins vüere evident in the th rel-eased protein
pattern obtained after autoradiography. A comparison of the
patterns of the autoradj-ograms of released proteins during 2h, 3h

and 4h of polIen germination showed that bhere were no major
qualitative differences in the patterns of autoradiograms of
phosphorylated protein spots. The presence of 1 mM CaZ* or 1 mM

Mg2* or o,-amanitin ( 10 lE/mL) in tkre culture medium had no

effect on the rel-ease of phosphorytated proteins from germinating
oollen.

3 "5 IncompatibiX-ity genotype and

during the interaetion between
hybrida.

bioe.hemical investigation
pollen and p istil in Petunia

3.5.1 Distribution of phytic aeid Ín the floral structure.

Phytic acid was found to be Iocalized in the poIIen
( anthers) and in the stigmas in aII three clones tested, wiih
pollen always having the highest concentration (Tab1e 23). The

filaments hc'wever conbained no significant amounts of phytic
acid. WhiIe in two of the three clones the style showed some

phytic acid, the concentration was always Iower than the stigma
and increased towards the stigma end. No stylar phytic acid was

detected in clone I,ü166H (52S3). Although there vras some correla-
tion between phytic acid and total phosphai,e in the styles, this
v¡as not true of the pollen from bhe three clones (Table 23).

3.5.2 Phytase act'ivity in the fl-owen.

By far the highest concentration of phytase activity to be

found in the floral structure resides in mature polIen (TabIe 24).
UnIike the striking locaI izaion of substrate phytic acid, all
parts of the flower showed some phytase acLivity. Some difficul.-
ty lies in the interpretation of these results since the specifi-
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Table 23. Phytic acid distribution in the various parts of the
flower and variation between clones hI166K, W166H and

TZU. The corresponding incompatibitity genes are shown

in brackets.

Stigma Upper Lower 0vary PoIlen Filaments
style style

Petal- s
& obher

l.I166K S152)

Phytic Acid
(% by weighL)

P
(¡mol per mg)

Av. wt.
(*e )

r'I166H (s2s3)

Phytic acid
(% by weight)

P
(¡t oI per mg)

wt.Av.
(*e )

Phytic acid
(% by weight)

P
(¡mol per mg)

Av. wt.
(te )

0.3 0.02 0 0 2.0

0.52

0 1.8

0.3

1.0

0 .42

0.17 0,14 0.14

0.85 0.53 0.49

0.3 0

0.18 0.14 0.15

0.92 0.50 0.46

0.22 0. 16 0.17

00

0

0

0

Tzu (s3s3)

0.6 0.06 0.01 0 00

0. 70 0.4 1 0. 30
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Table 24. Relative phytase activity in various parts of the
flower in clones tI166K, I.J166H and TeU.

lrr166K

(s1s2)
W166H

( s2s3 )

Tzu
( s2s )2

Stigma

Upper style

Lower style

0vary

PoI I en

0.1

c.1

0.05

0. 30

1.0

0. 01

0.04

0. 03

0. 33

1.0

0.03

0.03

0.03

N. D.

1.0
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city of phy tase in Petunia hybrida is not known. At Ieast three
acÍd phosphatases of unknown but probably quite wide specificity
are present in some plant tissue (Tanksfey 9! af., 1981)r anV of
which may hydrolyse phytic acid. However' regardless of Lhe

specificity of these acid phosphatases the fact remains that
these or other enzyme( s) that can hydrolyse phytic acid are

presenb in all parts of the flower tested. Thus no simple

explanation relative to phytic acid disappearance via a phytase

after pollination suggests itself from these results. Howevert

it is apparent that the t3 aIleIe could be associated with Iow

phytase in the pistil and the St alLeIe with high pistil phybase

IeveIs (TabIe 24).

3.5.3 Changes in phytic
influence of the S

acid levels aften Pollination and

genes.

It has recently been established that phytic acid in pollen
is rapidly degraded dur ing germination in vitro ( Jackson and

Linskens 1982a). Í¡hen pollen from clones W166H and W166K is used

to pollinate l,l166H styles, phytic acid is similarly reduced to

Iower IeveIs over a period of several hours. However the pattern
of its disappearance varies depending on whether the pollination
is compabible (W166K x VJ166H) or self-incompatible (l'1166H x

!'1166H) . The Iatber shows a steady reduction , while the compat-

ible combination has a significantly hi"gher phytic acid leveI af

2h than the incompatible one, even though both are reduced to

lower IeveIs over a longer period. Other combinations wiþh

hl166K, hr166H and TZU styles showed a similar comparison at 2h;

the compatible combination had higher phytic acid bhan the incom-

patible (TabIe 25). It may well be that some phytic acid is syn-

thesized over the firsb two hours in the pollen-sbigma-style
combination in the compatible situation, or perhaps synthesis
occurs in both compatible and incompatible combinations and

phytic acid is utilized more vigorously in the incompatible one.

At present the Iabter hypothesis has more support as it seems to

tie in we1l with the observed patterns of translocation of
organic substances wÍthin the flower after poIlj.nation. Thus in
the firsb few hours after pollinabion there is a stronger influx
into selfed (incompatible) styles than into crossed (compatible)

styles (Lj-nskens 1975, 1975a).
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Table 25. Phytic aeid content of pÍstils 2h after pollination in
various crosses between the clones. Two different
repetitions.

StyIe PoI I en Phytic acid
(% by wt)

1,r1166K

!'t166K

Teu

Tzu

hr1 66H

W166H

(s1s2)

(s1s2)

( s^s^ )33
( s3s3 )

(s2s3)

W166K

Tzu

Tzu

vù166H

hr1 66H

(s

(s

(s

(s

(s

(s

1'

3t

3t

2'

2'

3'

s2

t3

t3

t3

t3

)

)

)

)

)

0. 20;

0.40;

0. 40;

0.50;

0.50;

0.55 ;

0. 15

0. 40

o. 3l
0.55

u.45

0.55t¡)Tzu( s2s3 )
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3.5.4 Sparing effect of styles on pollen phytic acid
breakdown.

As referred to above, PeLunia hybrida poIIen when germinated

in vitro quickty loses contained phytic acid ( Jackson ancl

Linskens 1982a). !,lhen hI166K styles are added to germinating
polIen in vitro, the Ioss of phytic acid in the pollen after two

hours is reduced, particularly with hr166H (or compatible) pol-Len

(TabI e 26) . After the two hours shaking, styles reisolated from

the culture solution had IittIe or no phytic acid.

3.5.5 Other factors involving stabitity of phyti-c acid in
pollen.

Germination of Petunia hybrida pol1en in vitro is greably

improved by prior hydration of the pollen at high humidity
(cirissen 1977). There vùas no breakdown in pollen Ph)'tic acid as

a result of this treatment ( up to 4B hours at 1001" relative
humidity, 2Oo). Breakdown of phytic acid subsequently takes
place in poIlen from aII three clones when shaken (or merely

stood) in 10% sucrose solutions wiih or without added boron.
Inthen a wheat germ phytase preparation (Z mg per 35 mg po1len) was

added to germinating poIlen Ín vitro, there v.Ias no acceleration
of phytic acid degradation after one hour ' nor waS there any

subsequent effect on the germination rate or average tube length
achieved after 14 hours for any of the three clones tested.

3.6 Incompatibility genotype and gene expression in pollen and

pist,il of Petunia hydrida.

3.6.1 SeIf-incompat,ibil-ity genotype assoeiated proteins
from the pistils.

The proteins of pistit extracts h¡ere

weight differences amcng the dissociated,
examined for molecular

denatured components bY

with varying pairs of SSDS-PAGE. Nine clones of Petunia hYbrida
aIIeles when analysed in this !{ay gave the protein patterns shown

in Fig . 1 B. It !,Jas apparent f rom bhi s pattern that ther e v,las a

simple relationship between the S alleles carried by the pistil
and the molecular weight of the major protein in the extract
which migrated in the region of the 30,000 dalton marker protei.n.
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degradationTable 26. Sparing effect of styles on phytic aeid
, during pollen gernination in vitro for 2}a.

PoIl en styl eâ ' 
b Phytic acid

(% by wt)

!'¡166H ( S2S3 )

v't166H (52S3)

t,r166K (S152)

hr166K (S1S2)

l4I166K

hr166K (S152)

(s1s2)

0.15;

0. 35;

0.05;

0.05;

0. 15

0. 30

0. 07

0. 10

a styles had o.02% phytic acid after the incubation
b 3 Styles oer 35 mg pollen in 5 mr medium
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Fig. 18 Coomassie Blue-stained SDS-PAGE (12Í PAA) pattern of
pistil proteins from various clones of Petunia
hvbrida.
Clones used atrd Iettering adopted are as follows (S

al-leles in brackets): a vù43 (S151) 
'

b'- Ka3D (SrSt); c T2UD (StSt);
d KA30 (SrSr); e KA3 (S4S4);

f r(AP3 ( susu ) ;
h !^I166K ( s.,S, ) ;

66H (SrSr);
u (s3s3).

I !rr1

i - Tz

The position of major proteins assigned bo each S

alIeIe is Índicated by arrows.
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By comparison with molecular weight markers it was possible to
assÍgn a Specific molecular weight for each putative rrS proteinrr,
varying from 271000 daltons for 31, up to 33,000 daltons for 52'

the values for 53 and 54 lying in between (30,000 daltons for 53

and 31,000 daltons for S,+). Where the pistil was homozygous for
an S alIeIe, only one major protein band ü¡aS seen, while two

major bands appeared for extracbs from pistils heterozygous at
the S locus r âS expected. As can be Seen in Fig. 1B, there v'¡as

some variation in the intensity of several minor bands between

the clones, but none of these showed the clearcut difference or
consistent relationshÍp with the S genotype that was evident for
bhe major protein in the 30,000 dalton region.

3.6.2 Comparison between pistil and polI-en proteins.

Proteins in extracts of pistils and poJ-len from two hetero-
zygous clones (bearing SZS3 and StSZ aIIeIes) and one homozygous

(S.S.) clone vüere compared by SDS-PAGE. The results, after
5J

sbaining the gels with Coomassie BIuer âFe shown in Fig. 19. It
can be seen thab whj-Ie the major protein of pistiJ.s varied
according to the S genotype aS noted above, no such simple
relationship is apparent with the protein patterns of poIlen
extracts. The major proteins of pollen have a müch higher
molecular weight than the pistil counterpart and do not vary
markedly according to the S aIleles carried. Due to lhe
multiplicity of protein bands obtained with po1len extracts, it
cannot be said whether or not the trS proLeinrrseen in pÍstiI
extracts is present in poIIen. However , one thing is clear that
it is not a major protein in pollen, and that no other cor'reIa-
bions with S genotype is evident from the SDS-PAGE po1len protein
patterns.

A similar gel to ttrat shown in Fig. 19 was stained with
periodic acid Schiffs reagent instead of Coomassie BIue, in
order bo reveal glycoproteins. As shown in Fig. 20, the major rrS

proteinrr of pistils stains as a glycoprotein; there is litt1e
evidence for any other glycoproteins in pistils extracts. In
contrast, po11en extracts show many glycoprotein bands, but none

however in the rrS proteintt 30,000 daLton region , and none showing

any type of correlation with bhe S genotype.
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Fie. 19 Comparison of pistil and pollen proteins by SDS-

PAGE (12l PAA).
Molecular weight markers v'Iere run
Ianes. Proteins vlere detected by

stain ing .

in the unmarked
Coomassie Blue
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Fie. 20 Schiffts stain for glycoproteins of pistil and

pollen after SDS-PAGE (12f PAA).

MoIecuIar weight markers were run in the unmarked

Ianes.
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'gel3.6.3 Isoelectric focussing
electrophoresis of pistil

and two-dimensional
proteins.

PistiI extracts (four homozygous and two heterozygous at the

S locus) were first subjected to isoelectric focussing in one

direction, and then to separatj.on by molecular weight in another,
to achieve a two-dimensional Separation of proteins. The

spreading of minor proteins in the pisLiI extracts by thÍs means

results in the trS proteinrr, by virtue of its abundance, being t'he

only protein visible on the geI after staining with Coomassie

BIue (Fig. 21). A simple correlation with S genotype is again

evident, and specific isoelectric points can be assigned to each
rrS proteintt, aIl around the region of 8.5. Specific ÍsoelectrÍc
points calculated from Fig. 21 and from a one-dimensional
isoelectric focussing gel are ranging from a pI of 8.3 for St

protein to 8.7 for 53 protein, the values for SZ and 34 lying in
between (8.5 for S2 and 8.6 for S,+).

3.6.4 Hessenger RNAs in pollen and pistils of Petunia
hybrida and cell-free sythesis of polypeptides.

Total RNA v,Ias isolated from ungerminated poIlen

from this analysis 1OO mg of poIIen I"Ias found

approx imatel y

mg of Letgnig
1 mg of total RNA. Using 100,000 pollen
hybrida poIlen, lhe total amount of RNA

grains and

to contain
grains per

per Petun!a
by affinity

an average each

of pory(A)+ RNA.

front pistils of
mabure pis""iIs
and 25 yg of

polIen grain is
chr omatogr aphy

Petunia poIIen

1OO pg. PoIy(A)+ RNA was Purified
on o1 igo ( dT) -ceIlulose and on

grain contains approximatelY 4 Pg

TotaI RNA and poly(A)+ RNA vrere also isolated
Petun i a and from this analysis one gram of dried
vùere found to contain about 1 mg of total RNA

pory(A)+ RNA.

Total RNA and poly(A)+ RNA isolated from pistils and ungerm-

inated pollen grains were used as templates for protein synthesis

in both the wheat germ and reticulocyte Iysabe cell-free transla-
tion systems. TotaI RNA and poly(A)+ RNA stimulated the protein
synthesis several fold over that of the endogenous activities of
the wheat germ and reticulocyte Iysate systems. The pol-ypeptides

synthesized in vitro were analysed by single dimension SDS-PAGE

and fluorography (fig.22). A large number of polypeptides v.Iere
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Fig. 21 Coomassie Blue-staÍned two-dinensional gel electro-
phoretie patterns of pistÍI proteins from clones
W43 (StSl ) , I{166K (S152) , Ka3D (S2S2) 

'
!I166H (S2S3), TZU (S3s3) and KaD3 (S4S4).

Proteins ulere separated by IEF ( 3.5 to 10.0 pH

range) in bhe first dimension fol-lowed by SDS-PAGE

(12% PAA).
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Fig. 22

WAITE lF¡Siiiuih
t iSR ¡\Ë.'l

Fluorographs of SDS-PAGE (12tr PAA) of proteins
synthesized in the reticulocyte lysate cell-free
system (4, B, C) and also in wheat germ system (D)

with Petunia pollen or pistil poly(l)+nNA.
Probeins !,rere 1abelled with I--t35s] methionj.ne in A,

B, D and with I--{ 3tl} Ieucine in C as described in
section 2.2.10.
Dried gels vüere exposed for 40h in A and 1 1 days in
B, C, D.

1, endogenous activity of the reticulocyte lysate
system (4, B, C) or wheat germ system (D) without
added mRNA; 2 to 14, in vitro translation products
of poly( l)+Rt¡R f rom as follows : 2, cucumber mosaic
cirus (CMV) as standard mRNA; 3,4, 1^1166H pistils;
5 16, W1 66H polIen; T ,8, 924 pistils; 9 ' 

1 0 ¡ 924 '

pol1en; 11 ,12, Petunia nana pisbils; 1 3 ' 
1 4, Petunia

nana pollen.
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synthesized in both the reticulocyte lysate and wheat germ

systems. In the wheat germ system very few larger polypeptides
(molecular weight in excess of 60,000 dattons) are synthesized.
The wheat germ system is known bo have a tendency to produce
incomplete products clue to premature termination and the release
of peptidyl RNA (Clemens, 1984). In bhe reticulocyte Iysate
system larger polypeptides are also synthesized (Fig. 22).

The cell-free transl-ation systems operate on the basis of
the incorporation of Iabelled amino acids during polypepbide
synthesis. Protein patterns obtained after the use of only one

labelIed amino acid can be misleading because of variation in
amino acid composition of various proteins. As shown in Fig. 22,
the polypeptide patbern obtained after using 3H-feucine differs
from the polypeptide patterns obtained after using 35S-metfrion-

ine.

SDS-PAGE of the Ín vitro translation products made with both
tobal RNA and poly(A)+ RNA from the mature ungerminated poIlen
shows that some of the in vitro synthesized polypeptides (Fig.
22) have similar relative mobilibj-es as the proteins synthesized
in vivo during pollen germination (Fig. 9). The large number of
polypeptides synthesized in celI-free lranslation systems give
direct evidence of a diverse population of the pre-synthesized
(stored) mRNA in the mature ungerminated po Ilen of Petunia.

Total RNA and poly(A)+ RNA isolated from ungerminated
Petunia pollen were more actively translated as compared to total
RNA and poly(A)+ RNA isolated from the mature pistils (Fig. 22).
Consequently, fewer protein bands can be seen in the Ìanes of
total RNA and poly(A)+ RNA from the mature pistils. From the
SDS-PAGE pattern of the Ín vitro translation products, it is
difficult to locate the pistil glycoproLeins bhat correspond to S

genotype (Fig. 22).
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4 DISCUSSION.

4.1 Uptake of nueleosides.

4.1.1 Uptake of pyrinidine nueleosides.

The mechanism of pyrimidine nucleoside transport varies
according to the organism, having been shown to be active,
carrier-mediated in certain bacterial ceIIs (Mygind and Munch-

Petersen, 1975; Munch-Petersen and PhiI, 1980; Foret and AhIers,
19BZ) and non-active, carrier-mediated in animal ce1Is (Plagemann

and Richey , 1974 i !'lohlheuter et aI. , 1979; Plagemann and lrlohl-
heuter, 1980; Young and Jarvis, 1983; Plagemann and Wohlheuter,
1 984 ) . However , in these cases it has either been shown or
inferred that aII the nucleosides are transported by a similar
mechanism in any particular ceII. Little is known about nucleo-
side transport in plant ceIls; a simple diffusion mechanism has

been proposed for alI pyrimidine nucleosides in Euglena (Waster-
nack, 1976 ) while Suss and Tupy (1982) have shown bhat the
uridine uptake system is saturable in tobacco poIlen. The

results presented in section 3. 1 support the hypothesis that
transport of pyrimidine nucleosides into germinating Petunia
hybrida polIen is carrier-mediated, andr €Xcept for thymidine, is
inhibited by a variety of meuabolic inhibitors.

The carrier-mediated transport characteristics shown for
uridine and cytidine has been demonsbratecl to apply also to the
pyrimidine nucleosÍde analogues 5-bromodeoxyuridine and deoxyuri-
dine. Despite the fact that these two compounds are usually
considered to be bhymidine analogues and as such are incorporated
into DNA in a wide range of organisms (Kornb€FB , 1 980 ) , the
pollen grain transport of bhese analogues is more Iike that for
uridine and cybidine than for thymidine. The maximal velocity of
5-bromodeoxyuridine and deoxyuridine is considerably higher than
that for thymidine, and there may be therefore considerable
practical advantage in using these analogues for DNA Iabelling
studies wÍth germinating poIlen where advanLage can be taken to
increase analogue concentration to overcome the disadvantage
of a higher K- . These considerations may be especially useful

m
in DNA repair studies of the type reported earlier (Jackson and
Linskens, 1978, 1979, 1980, 19BZ).
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It seems in Petunia poIIen, thymidine transport differs from

that for uridine and cytidine in several ways. That thymidine
transport is achieved by a different carrier is suggested from

the lack of effect of uridine on thymidine efflux. In addition
to the fact that the rate of transfer is significantly lower than
that for the other pyrimidine mucleosides ( including l,he analo-
gues), thymidine entry is not so prone to inhibition by chelatÍng
agents, and is less sensitive to both sulphydryl binding reagents
and heavy me1.al ions. The accumulation of uridine and deoxyuri-
dine against a concentration gradient, in addition to evidence
from the use of energy inhibitors, shows that the pyrimidine
nucleosides, with the exception of bhymidine, âIe transported by

an active ( energy-coupled ) process . Active ( energy-coupled )

transport of aII pyrimidine nucleosides occurs in E. coli (Mygind

and Munch-Petersen , 1975; Munch-Petersen et aI. , 1979 ) and yeast
cells (Losson et aI. , 1 978 ) , this interpretation of transport
experiments being supported by observations with certain E. coli
mutants (Munch-Petersen, et 3!. , 1979) . However, until plant
muta.nts unable to phosphorylabe pyrimid ine nucleosides become

available, it will be difficult to prove conclusively that active
(energy-coupled) nucleoside transport does occur in plant ceLIs.
The results put forward here could possibly be interpreted as

phosphorylation (during or immediately after transport) being the
step which is affected by energy poisons, although accumulation
of uridine and deoxyuridine against a concentration gradient is a

strong counter-argument in favour of energy-coupled transport of
these nucleosides.

A1I pyrimÍdine nucleosides enber cultured animal cells (e.9.
erythrocytes) by an non-active process, involving a carrier of
wide specÍficitV, which is a protein of similar size and

properties to one involved with sugar transport (V'lu et a1., t9B3;

Young and Jarvis, 1983). The recent advances with animal cell
transport have been made possibte by the highly specific and

potent inhibitor nitrobenzylthioinosine, which can be used as a

probe for the pyrimidine nucleoside transporter (Young and

Jarvis, 1983). Such a probe is not available for further studies
in Petunia pollen (or, presumably, for the E. coli or yeast

systems eil"her), since nitrobenzylthioinosine is without effect
on pyrimidine nucleoside bransport in po11en. This observation
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in itself is of interest, âs, among the eukaryotes, it sets the
plant ceIIs apart from the animal celLs in so far as the mode of
pyrimidine nucleoside transport is concerned, in addition to the
difference in possible energy-linked characteristics observed

with pollen. Tapeworm is the only other eukaryote believed to
show the character:istics of active transport of pyrimidine
nucleosides (Page and Macinnis, 1975). Sugar transporL in many

plant celIs proceeds by an energy-linked proton symport (Baker,

19TB), a mechanism which has recently been shown to occur for
sugar uptake in Lilium longifl.orum poIIen (Deshusses et â1.,
1981). This would also seem to set polIen apart from cultured
erythrocytes and other cultured animaf cell-s where a non-active,
carriepmediated process prevails for sugar uptake (ti-agemann and

l,lohlheuter , 1980; Young and Jarvis , 1983 ) . l,lhile the maximal

rates of transport of pyrimidine nucleosides in E. coli (Mygind

and Munch-Petersen, 197q ) are of the Same order as found , for
example in Navikoff rat hepatoma cells (Plagemann and Richey,
1974; lrtohlheuter et aI. , 1979 ) (approximately 50 pmol / sec/¡tI
ceII H^0), these rates are substantially higher than observed

¿
here for uridine transport in Petunia hybrida po11en (0.26 pmol/

sec/,¡rl pollen grain FI20). There does not therefore seem to be

any . obvious advantage in the expenditure of energy on uridine
uptake, unless it is that a higher rate of entry of uridine into
the ceII per molecule of transporter protein util ized can be

achieved this vüay. There is no means of determining this in
poIIen at present. However , poIIen does have a thick and

presumably impenetrable outer waIl (Stanley and Linskens, 1974)

which may considerably restrict the area of membrane available
for transport processes, perhaps even to the three pores through
which a pollen tube eventually emerges. These areas are quite
smaIl, and so perhaps there is sufficient reason for the use of
energy if it can indeed increase the throughput of the uridine or
cytidine transported in that smal-l area for bhe needs of the RNA

(Mascarenhas and BeII, 1970; Tupy, 1977), polysaccharide and

membrane lipid biosynthesis that takes place during poIlen
germination. Although DNA replication does not normally take
place during fg-!t]rlf_A frvLrida po11en germj-nation (Jackson and

Linskens , 1 978 ) , and one could attr ibute the d ifferent and 1ow

rate of thymidine transport to a Iack of demand for this pre-
cursor, there is however considerable unscheduled DNA synl"hesis
in response to ultraviolet irradiation (Jackson and I-inskens,
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1978) or the presence of mutagens (Jackson and Linskens, 1979,
1980, 1982) and this may require immedi-ate and substantial input
of precursor for a short time. There is considerable evidence
for a close interaction between pollen and pist,il, including
uptake of small molecular weight compounds from pisti.I to poIlen
for synthesis of high molecular weighb materials essential for
pollen tube development and other needs (Linskens and Kroh,
1970). The findings reported herein are consistent with process
occurring during pollination and show thab poIlen has . the
transport systems necessary to take up pyrimidine nucleosides
from Petunia sLyIes, where it is known that the concentration of
nucleic acid precursors increase afber pollination (van der Donk,

197 4) .

4.1.2 Uptake of purine nucleosides.

The general characteristics of aden

transport have been determined for PeLunia
most respects, the transport of purine

osine an

hybr id a

d guanosine
poI1en. In

is identical
of thymidine
The results
transport of

nucleosides
the exceptionto that of pyrimidine nucleosides with

.(Section 3.1; Kamboj and Jackson, 1984, 1gB5).
presented in section 3.2 support the hypothesis that
purine nucleosides Ínto germinating Petunia hybrida polIen is
carrier-mediated and is restricted by a variety of metabolic
inhibitors. Similar upLake systems have recently been described
for ieucine uptake in tobacco poIlen (Capkova et aI., 1983), and

for sugar uptake in Liliunl
1981).

longiflorum pollen (Deshusses et aI.,

The accumulation of adenosin
concentration gradient, in addition
of metabolic inhibitors suggesfs
transported in germinating Petunia

e and guanosine againsf a

to the evidence from the use

that purine nucleosides are
hybrida polIen by an active

( energy-coupled ) process . The resul-ts put forward here could
possibly be interpreted as phosphorylation (during or immediately
after transport) being the step which is affected by metabolic
inhibÍtors, although accumulation against a concentration
gradient is a strong counter-argument in favour of energy-coupled
transport of purine nucleosides. This is in general agreement
with the active ( energy-coupJ-ed ) transport characteristics of
nucleosides for a variety of organisms such as bacterial cells
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(MygÍnd and Munch-Petersenr 1975ì Munch-Petersen et 41., 1979>,

yeast celIs (Losson et aL., 1978) and polIen (Kamboj and Jackson,
1984, 1985). However, in animal ceIls alI nucleosides enter by a

non-active process, involving a carrier of wide specificity. The

nucleoside carrier protein in animal ceIls is of similar size and

properties to one Ínvolved with sugar transport (Wu et a1., 1983;

Young and Jarvis, 1983). As discussed in previous sub-section,
the recent advances with animal cel1 transport have been made

possible by the highly specific and potent inhibitor nitrobenzyl--
thioinosine, which can be used as a probe for the nucleoside
transporter (Young and Jarvis, 1983) . Since nitrobenzylthioino-
sine is without effect on purine nucleoside transp ort in Petunia
polIen, such a probe is noL available for further studies in
Petunia poIIen (or presumably, for bhe bacterial or yeast systems

either ) .

PolIen is an highly differentiated tissue, its . primarv
function being to deliver the gametes to the ovule through a

rapidly synthesized pollen tube which has bo interacL with and

make its v,ray through stigma and style ( Linskens and Kroh ' 1970) .

Adenosine and guanosine nucleosides are in immediate and urgent
demand in the early stages of po1Ien germi-nation for protein
synthesis, RNA synthesis, polysaccharide and membrane lipid
biosynthesis (Mascarenhas, 1975), DNA repaÍr (Jackson and

Linskens, 1978, 1979 , 1 980 , 1982) , and uptake of metabolic
substral,es (Deshusses et al., 1981; Capkova et al., 1983; Kamboj

and Jackson, 1984, 1985) . Results from this study al.so showed

bhat adenosine triphosphate rdas rapidly synthesized during the
early stages of Petunia pollen germination. So there is
sufficienL reason for the use of energy if it can indeed increase
the throughput of the adenosine or guanosine transported in the
smaII membrane area available for uptake ( as discussed in
previous sub-section) for the needs of the various metabolic
activities during early stages of polIen germination. This study
suggests that purine nucl-eosides could be sal-vaged from the
stylar tissue, where pools of nucleic acid precursors increase
after poll ination ( van der Donk , 197 t1) , when there is a close
Ínteraction bebween pistil and pollen (Linskens and Kroh, 1970).
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4.2 Transport of amino acids.

4.2.1 L-methionine and L-glutanic acid transport.

The results presented in section 3.3 support the hypothesis
that Petunia poIIen has active, carrier-mediated transport
systems for uptake of metabolic subsbrates. Similar systems have

recently been described for leucine uptake in tobacco poIlen
( Capkova et aI . , 1 983 ) , for sugar uptake in LiIium Iongiflorum
pollen (Deshusses et a1. , 1981) and aIso, for pyrirnidine nucl-eo-
sides uptake, with the exception of thymidine, in Petunia polIen
(Kamboj and Jackson, 1984, 1985). While the pyritnidine nucleo-
side transport rates decreased soon after pollen germination, a

steady increase of L-GIu uptake into Petunia poIlen is shown here

for at Least Bh of culbure. 0n the other hand, L-Met uptake rate
reaches its maximum in ?.h of culture and decreases thereafter.
Capkova et aI., (1983) have related the increase of amino acid
uptake to bhe initial increase of poIIen tube surface during
their growth, but in Petunia polIen, the increase in amino acid
uptake cannot be related to the increase of poIlen tube surface
during culture.

The accumulation of L-Met and L-G1u against a concentraLion
graciient, in addition to evidence from the use of metabolic
inhibitors suggesbs that amino acids are transported ir¡ Petunia
poIIen by an active (energy-coupled) process. This is in general
agreement with the active (energy-coupled) transport characteris-
tics of amino acids for a wide variety of plant tissues, cel.ls,
and protoplasts ( Reinhold and Kaplan , 1 984 ) . The sulphydryl
reagent NEM and dithiol binding agent phenylarsine oxide vüere

gooä inhi.bitors of transport of both the amino acids. Since both
these inhibitors did not increase the labeI efflux as compared to
controls, the inhibition by these inhibitors is probably due to
effects on protein structure of the carriers rather than on

membrane integrity.

Kinetic analysis of L-Met and L-Glu uptake in Petunj-a pollen
Índical,es two saturable phases and one unsaturable phase. MuIti-
phasic upbake of amino acids has been observed previously in
several plant tissues (ShtarkshalI and ReinhoId, 1974; Lein and

Rognes, 1977; SoldaI and Nissen, 1978) and in cultured cells
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(fing, 1976; Harrington and Smith, 1977; Btackmann and McDaniel,
1980; Harrington and Henke, 1981). Nissen (1974) put forward the
hypothesis that a single membrane-bound component of the trans-
port sysLem undergoes aIl-or-none transitions at certain critical
external solute concentrations. Data which fit this multiphasic
hypothesis has been obtained for. amino acid uptake by several
workers (SordaI and Nissen, 1978; Brackmann and McDaniel, 1980;

Despeghel and DeIrot, 1983) . Alternatively multiphasic uptake
may be due to the presence of several carriers as shown by.PaJ-I
(1969, 1970) in Neurospora crassa, where several permeases have

overlapping specificity for various amino acids. In the present
sbudy, the meaning and significance of the multiphasic pattern
observed for L-Met and L-Glu is not clear and requires further
study. However, the discontinuÍties observed in double Iogarith-
mic plots demonstrate that there are sudden shifts over small
substrate concenbration changes Ín the apparen{- kinetic para-
meters of the systems involved in bhe transport of L-Met and

L-G1u and these shifts may be consistent with multiphasic uptake
hypothesis (Nissen , 1974).

A number of separate systems of defined specifÍcity for the

transport of various amino acids have been distinguished in
bacterial and animal ceIIs (Christensen, lgTg). However in
higher plant celIs, it has yet bo be established whether one or
several carriers mediate transport of the various amino acids
(Reinhold and KapIan, 1984). The data so far collected for
higher plants suggests a single system shared by the various
amino acids for a wide variety of tissues, ceIIs, and protoplasts
(ReinhoId and KapIan, 1984). By contrast, in Petunia pol1en the
L-GIu transport was inhibited by L-Asp only, indicating the
presence of a highly specific t,ransport carrier system for
acidic amino acids. A si.milar conclusion can be drawn for a

neutral amino acid transport carr ier system for neutral amino

acids because L-Met uptake was inhibited by cysteine and the
neutral amino acids only. Since basie amino acids were without
effect on both upbake systems, the data frorn this study indicates
bhat, at least three uptake carrier systems for various arnino

acids exist in Petunia pollen. This is in general agreemenL with
the reports suggesting the multiple uptake carrier systems for
various amino acids e.g. in bacLerial- and animal- celIs (Christen-
sen, 1970); in cultured soybean root celLs (King and Hirji, 1975)
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and also in barley roots (SoIdal and Nissen, 1978).

The effects of cycloheximide either when present in the
transport medium or in preincubation experiments on transport of
the two amino acids, in being inhÍbitory for L-Glu and without
any effect on L-Met transport, provide further evidence for
separate uptake carriers of these amino acids in Petunia pollen.
Some urorkers have highlighted the problems of using cycloheximide
as an inhibitor of protein synthesis (Ellis and MacDonald, 19TO;

McMohan, 1975; Harrington et aI., 1981). However, in Petunia
po11en, cycloheximide does not reduce ATP IeveIs during po11en

germination ( data not shown) and is without effect on L-Met
transport. The simplesb interpretabion of these results is that
protein synthesis is required for the L-GIu transport carrier
sysbem whereas no protein synthesis is required for the protein
associaLed with the L-Meb transport carrier.

be

by

Separate uptake carrier systems for L-Met and L-GIu may al-so

distinguished on the basis of their differential stimulation
Ca?n as welI as their differential. sensitivities to EGTA.

The results presented in this study support the hypothesis
that L-Met and L-G1u are transported by separate carriers into
Petunia poIlen via energy-dependent, pH-dependent, stereospec-
if ic, multiphasic r sâturable systems. Compe'cition experirnents
using a variety of amino acids indicate bhe presence of at least
three uptake carrier systems for various amino acids in Petunia
poIIen.

4.2.2 Arginine transporb.

for
has

The active, carrier-mediated transport characteristics
L-Mel and L-GIu in germinating Petunia poIlen (section
been demonstrated to apply also to the L-Arg uptake.

shov¡n

3.3),
The

uptake rate for L-Arg in Petunia pollen decreased soon after
polIen germination ancl a gradual decline Ín uptake rate vùas

observed in pollen tubes from 2h, 4h, 6h and Bh culbures, which
is in contrast to the steady increase of L-GIu uptake rate
observed in Petunia pollen at Ieast up bo Bh of culture. A

steady increase in Ieucine uptake rate has also been reporLed for
tobacco polIen ( Capkova et .4. , 1983 ) . A similar clecrease in
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pyrimidine nucleosides hJas observed in Petunia
Jackson, 1985).

The accumulation of L-Arg against a concentration gradient
suggests that L-Arg is transported in Petunia poIlen by an active
(energy-coupled) process. This Ís in general agreement with the
active (energy-coupled) transport characteristics of amino acids
for a wide variety of plant tissues, ceIIs, protoplasts (Reínhold
and KapIan, 1984) and poIlen (Capkova et âI., 1983).

Kinetic analysis of L-Arg transport in Petunia polIen
indicates three saturable phases and one unsaturable phase.
Multiphasic uptake of amino acids has been observed in Petunia
pollen (secbion 3.3) and al-so in several plant tissues, cultured
cells and protoplasts (ReinhoId and KapIan, 1984). The discon-
tinuities observed in double Iogarithmic plot demonstrate that
there are sudden shifts over small substrate concentration
changes in the apparent kinetic parameter of the system involved
in the transport of I--Arg and these shifts may be consistent with
a multiphasic uptake hypothesis ( Nissen , 197U) . The kinetic
constanLs for phase 2 and phase 3 for L-Arg uptake in PetunÍa
poll.en are similar to those found for L-Arg phase 2 and phase 3

in barley Ieaf slices by Lein and Rognes (1977). These authors
did not assign any K* and V*"*values for phase 1 of L-Arg
uptake by barley Ieaf slices. SoldaI and Nissen (1978) reported
three phases for arginine uptake in barley root sysbem. The

kinetic consbants for phase 1 and 3 for arginine uptake are
similar to those found for phase 1 and 2 in the present study.

It is tempting to postulate that the basic amino acids are
taken up by a general amino acid carrier, but several lines of
evidence go against bhis hypothesis. Thab L-Arg transport is
achieved by a d ifferent carr ier is suggested from the wide
difference in pH-optima for L-Arg transport observed in this
study and low pt{-opt,ima for L-GIu and also a broad pH-optima for
L-l'let transport ( section 3.3) . In addition to the f act that the
basic amino acids were without effect on L-Met and L-GIu upl,ake

systems (section 3.3), L-Arg entry responded uniquely to inhibi-
tion by metabolic inhibitors, and is not sensitive to cyclo-
heximide. AIso the observation that L-Arg uptake raLe startecl
declining soon after poIIen germination is quite different to a
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steady increase of L-GIu uptake and a jump in L-Met uptake soon

after germination (section 3.3).

Christensen and Handlogten ( 1 969 ) proposed that cations
weakly bound to the side chain of certain neutral amino acids
could well mimic a cationic amino acid and hence, be recognised
as such. This could explain the inhibition of L-Arg uptake by
most of bhe amino acids tested.

The severe inhibition of L-Arg transport by calci-um and

polyamines also suggested that L-Arg uptake is achieved by a

different carrier than that for acidic amÍno acids and neutral
amino acids, because calcium and polyamines caused no inhibition
of L-GIu and L-Met uptake, and on the contrary had a stimulatory
effect on their transport ( section 3.3) Berry et aI. ( 1 981 )

examined the uptake of arginine into cultured tohacco ce11s. In
contrast to the present study, the upLake of arginine h¡as

stÍmulated by calcium in a time dependent fashion and in the
absence of cal-cium, transport declined to relatively Iow rates.
They also reported that arginine transport is favoured by Iower
pH values up to pH 5, which is again different to bhe high
pti-optima observed for L-Arg uptake in Petunia po11en. In
contrast to the present study, McDanieI et aI. ( 1 982 ) using
suspension cultured tobacco ce1Is reported a pH optima of 3.0 for
L-Arg uptake. Therefore Ít seems that L-Arg uptake system in
Petunia pollen is quite different to those reporLed for ofher
plant ce1Is.

The results presented in this study support the hypothesis
thab L-Arg is Lransported into PetuniA po1len via energy-
dependent, pH-dependent, sbereospecific, multiphasic, saturable
system.

4.3 Control- of
germination

protein synthesis and

and pollen tube gror*th
release during
poIIen.

protein
of Petunia

4.3.1 Control of protein release.

The resul-ts presented in section 3.4. 1 support the hypo-
thesis that a Iarge proportion of protein export occurring during
germination represents an energy-driven release, and that a
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number of these proteins are synthesized during germination. It
is apparent that while some of the proteins exported during
germination in the absence of uncouplers and ATPase inhibitors
may be IabeIIed and bhus represent newly synthesized protein,
nevertheless the number of unlabelled proteins is too l-arge to
represent soleIy protein diffusing from the pollen grain wall-s.
IL seems then that the proteins released in Lhe absence of energy
inhibitors ( and nob including the freely diffusing fraction)
consisb of both stored and newly synthesized proteins

The freely diffusing protein, comprising about half of that
normally appearing in bhe firsb hour of germination, may

correspond with thal described by Kirby and Vasil ( 1 979), who

obtained protein by cold elution of Petunia pollen. The

remainder of the protein appearing in the first hour, together
with aIl protein that is progressively released into the medium

upto at Ieast 5h, represents an energy-driven protein exporb.
Data on energy requirements from protein exporb or release from
celLs is scanty. In animal cells it is known that certain steps
in protein secretion are energy dependent (Kern et al. , 1979) ,

whÍ1e in bacteria it is known, for example, bhe coliphage protein
procoat transfer across the membrane bilayer requires , aL Ieast
indirectly, an electrochemical gradient inhibited by ttre energy
poisons (Date et aI. , 1980). For subcellular organelles the
situation is clearer; uptake of cytoplasmic pol-ypeptides by
chloroplasts (Grossman et .91 ., 1980) is known to be ener.gy
dependent, as is t,he proteolytic processing of cytoplasmically
made precursors to mitochondrial proteins (Nelson and Schatz,
1979). In the present experiments wifh poIlen, the metabol-ic
requirements of protein synthesis can expJ-ain part of the energy
dependence of this protein export. It is possible that the
remainder represents transmembrane protein transport not coupled
to translation, with either electrochemical gradient or
proteoJ.ytic-processing energy requirements. Like the active
peptide transport system in germinating barley embryo (Walker-
smith and Payne , 1 983 ) , energy-dependent protein release in
Pelunia pollen is inhibited by the thiol reagent, N-ebhylmalei-
mide, a finding which tends to support the hypothesis that the
rel-ease is an active protein bransport. Stanley and Linskens
(1965 ) observed a higher rate of protein rerease with
Pçlur¡fq hybrida at 25oC than at 4oC (which has been verified
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in the present study, data not shown), and suggested that this
showed that the protein tdiffusatet was a product of rmetabolic

activitiesf. So, it is proposed that the protein described by

Stanley and Linskens ( 1 965) as being exporLecl at 4oC is indeed a

diffusate, and that the extra released at 25oC represents an

energy-driven proLein release (possibly transmembrane transport)
including with it a smaII portion of newly synthesized protein.

4.3.2 Protein synthesis during gernination and pollen tube
growth.

In Petunia poIlen, a Iarge number of proteins are synthe-
sized during the early stages of poJ-Ien tube growth. There

appears to be no major qualitative differences between the
Coomassie Blue stained proLein bands in SDS-PAGE patterns obtaÍn-
ed from pollen cultured for varying times up to 4h. Similar
results have been found for proteins synthesized during germina-

tion and pollen tube growth. Since bhe resolution of bhe single
dimension gels is relatively poor, pollen proteins from various
stages of germination and polIen tube growth hlere analysed by

two-dimensional electrophoresi s wlth IEF on a pH 3.5 1 0. 0

gradient in the first dimension followed by SDS-PAGE. The two-
dimensional el-ectrophoretic separations of Coomassie Blue stained
poIlen proteins at various stages of germination and polIen tube
growth shows that at Ieast- 300 different proteins are present at
various stages of polIen germination and tube growth. This is
tikely to be an underestimate of bhe number of proteins. Since

there are no detectable differences in proteins present at
various stages of pol1en tube growth, the previous results with
SDS-PAGE are confirmed. Using two-dimensional electr,ophoretic
separations, similar resutbs have been foutrd for proteins synthe-
sized during germination and pollen tube growth of Petuqia
pollen. By means of single dimension SDS-PAGE, Mascarenhas et
al. (1974) observed similar results for Coomassie Biue stained
protein pabberns and also for proteins synthesized during germ-

ination and poIIen tube g rowth of Tradescantia. Hol.lev er , the se

authors did not investigate the patterns of proteins released
during germination and poJ-Ien tube growthr âs is described here.

As discussed
addibion to the

in section 4. 3. 1 , in
diffusible proteins

Petunia hybrida poIIen ,in
thepassively released in
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firsb hour of germination and po11en tube growth r Proteins pre-
existing in the pollen as weII as newly synthe-sized proteins are
released by an energy-driven process during germination and

poJ.len tube growth. Although there are some differences in the
patterns of released proteins and poIlen proteins, there appear

to be no major qualitative differ.ences in the SDS-PAGE and two-
dimensional electrophoretic patterns of the released proteins
(both probeì-ns pre-existing and newly synthesized) at various
stages during germination and pollen tube growth. This implies
that the proteins made on newly synthesized mRNA are nob differ-
ent from the proteins translated from the pre-existing mRNA in
the poIIen.

More evidence for the presence of stable or pre-existing
mRNA in the ungerminated Petunia poIlen graÍn was obtained, based

on the effects of inhibitors of RNA and protei n synthesis on

germination and poIlen tube growth, and also on protein synthesis
dur ing germination and poIlen tube g rowth in Petunia. There

appears to be no major qualitative differences between the newly
synthesized protein bands in single dimension (SDS-PAGE) gels
obtained from polIen tubes cultured in the presence or absence of
o-amanitin (10 ¡elmI). The two-dimensional electrophoretic
separations of newly synthesized proteins showed that at least
300 different proteins are synthesized during pollen germination
and tube growth. The same number and pattern of protein spots is
seen whether or not a< -amanitin ( 1 0 pg/nL) is included in the
culbure medium, indicating that mRNA present in the ungerminated
poI1en, and those newly synthesized, code for t,he same proteins.
Similar results have been found with Tradescantia poIIen using
actinomycin-D as RNA synthesis inhibitor (Mascarenhas et 41. ,

1974; Mascarenhas and Mermelstein, 1981). Again, Lhese authors
did not report on fhe paLterns of proteins which may have been

released in the presence or absence of RNA synthesis inhibitors
during germination and poilen tube growthr so it is possible some

differences have been missed.

In Petunia a reasonabLy Iarge number of proteins ( pre-
existing and newly synthesized) are released during germinatior¡
and poIIen ,tube growth. From l"he results in sections 3. 4. B atrd

3.4.9, it can be seen that there are some rninor differences in
the pattern of proteins synthesized in pcllen and in the pattern
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of newly synthesized proteins released during germination and

pollen tube growth. However, there appear to be no major quali-
tative differences, between the released protein bands (both pre-
ex isting and newly synthesi zed ) :.n single dimension ( SDS-PAGE )

gels obbained from po1len cultured with and without o -amanitin
( t O ¡ielm1) . The two-dimensional electrophoretic separations of
released proteins (l¡oth pre-existing and newly synthesized) in
the presence or absence of o-amanitin (10 FE/nt) during germina-
tion and poIlen tube growth confirms this. It is conclucled that
the pre-existing mRNA present in the poIlen grain and the mRNA

newly synthesÍzed during germination and poIlen tube growth, code

for the same proteins. In other words, the genes active during
the latter part of polIen maturation prior to anthesis and Lhose

active during germination and pollen tube growth appear to be the
same.

The patterns ( singJ-e d j.mension SDS-PAGE and two-dimensional
electrophoretic separations) of proteins synthesized in the pres-
ence or absence of cations (Mg2* or Ca2*), potyamine (spermine)
or d-amanitin, during germination and poIIen tube growth, reveal
that there. are no major qual itative differences between the
prot.eins synthesized as a result of these treatments. However,
bhe presence of i mM or 5 mM CaZ* ions in the culture medium

virtually stops the release of aII the major pre-existing
proteins during germination and pollen tube growth, but has

littIe inhibitory effect on the release of newly synthesized
proteins. On the contrâryr in the presence of CaZ* ions there is
clear sbimulaLion of the release of a number of newly synthesized
proteins during germinat j-on and pc'I1en tube growth. Two-dimen-
sional- electrophoretic separation of newly synthesized released
proteins Ín the presence of 5 mM Ca2* ions during germination
and pollen tube growth shows that at Ieast 6 new major protein
spots can be seen in the pattern. 5 mM CaZ* also inhibited the
release of several newly synbhesized proteins. Although
cr-amanitin (10 pg/mL) has no effect on bhe pattern of newly
synthesized proteins released, the two-dimensional electro-
phoretic pal,tern of newly synthesized released proteins in the
presence of higher o,-amanitin concentration (100 yg/nl-) durÍng
germinabion and pollen tube growth indicates that the pattern of
rel-eased protein spoLs i.s very similar to the pattern that is
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obtained in bhe presence of 5 mM Ca2* ions. The region of
maximum stimulation of release of newly synthesized proteins is
similar to that obtained in the presence of 5 mM CaZ* and in
addition ab least I new major protein spots can be seen aS

compared to the control pattern. Stimul-abion of synthesis of
sorne proteins by high concentration of o-amanitin ( 100 yg/mL) has

been observed in maize (p. Langridge, unpublished observations).

Heat shock or other environmenLal stresses have been shown

to elicit bhe enhanced synthesis of a small- set of heat shock

proteins in eukaryotes (Ashburner and Bonner, 1979; Schlesinger
et a1. , 1982; Tanquay , 1983 ) . Al-tschuler and Mascarenhas ( 1 982 )

reporbed that heat shock proteins al"e not synthesized in
Tradescantia polIen tubes. SimilarIy in this study, the exposure

of Petunia polIen tubes to heat shock and abscisic acid did not
enhance the synthesis of heat shock proteins. In addition, there
was no specific effect on the release of newly syn'thesized
proteins.

It is proposed that protein release from Petunia hybrida

þo1Ien is not merely a passive diffusiotr, but rather goes by way

of GoIgi-derived secretory vesticles whicLr make their vüay to the
plasma membrane and there give up proteins to tl're outside after
vesicle fusion and exocytosis. To complebe the cycle of membrane

flow, fragrnents of membrane released by an endocytosis process,
migrate back to the Golgi area. These proce.sse's are thought to
be involved Ín poIlen tube extension (Picton and Steer, 1983).
As known from work with animal ce11s, several- steps i.n such

process could weII be energy-dependent, including packaging of
proteins into secretory granules and exoeytosis itself. Many of
these proteins exported may be destined for the celI wall that' is
built up during pollen tube extension, it is suggested that boron

is needed for this process, So that in the absence of boron,
proteins normally inserted into the wal1 are released to the
culture medium. However, protein export cannot be complel,ely
sbopped, and so it is suggested that much of the protein released
during exocytosis as the polIen tube is extended, escapes outside
the tube and interacts with the tissue of pisbil, helping to make

vrray for furbher poIIen tube elongation.
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The above hypothesis may welI apply to the bulk of the
protein stored in the poIIen grain ab anthesis. During poIlen
germination, a sma1I amount of protein is newly synthesized.
This newly synthesized protein is also exported; however it
cannot be controlled to the Same extent as stored protein, So

that the amount secreted is Iargely independent of boron and

calcium added to the culture medium. It is however stopped as

expected by the energy poisons, and by cycloheximide. Cyclo-
heximide also inhibits bul-k (sbored) protein release, suggesting

a role for some protein synthesi s in the secretion process

involving stored proteins as weII.

For the situation where, as for Petunia hybrida , the poIlen
tube makes itS way through a solid style, active release of
proteins ( presumably including enzymes needed to break down

stylar tissue and other protein interacting with the style) is
perhaps important. It is of interest to add Lhat in early stages

of thÍs work pollen from LjIiuu !e!_ElJlerlls was also investigated
and the results showed that it releases very Iittle proLein

during germination (at most 10 per cent of that exported by

Petunia hybrida pollen and only 3 per cent of its contained total
protein). Perhaps this reflecbs the fact that in this case the
poIIen tube does not make its way through a -soIid 3tyle, but
grov{s in a stylar canaI. In add j.tion, oLher evidence suggests

that mobile proteins are not involved in the incompatibil ity
response in LiIium (Fett et a1., 1976).

Enzyme activities have been shown'to be associated with the
released prot,eins during germination and poIlen tube growth
(Poddubnaya-Arnoldi et aI., 1959; Makinen and Brewbaker, 1967i

Matousek and Tupy , 1983 ) . Acid phosphatase is active as an

antigen (Howtebt et al., 1975) and so could be Ínvolved in polIen
stigma interactions. In Pelun¿3 polIen, various phosphaf ase

activities ( pyrophosphatase, EIycerophosphase, p-nitrophenyl-
phosphatase and phytase ) v,,ere detected . A smaII fraction of the

activity of alI the phosphatases was released during germination

and polten tube growth. Five isoenzymes of phytase and one

isoen zyme of glycerophosphatase urere debected by polyacrylamide

disc geI elecbrophoresis. Attempts to locate the activities of
these enzymes afþer detergent removal on SDS-PAGE and two-
dimensional gels after detergenL removal vJere not successfuL.
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4.3.3 Probein phosphorylation and their release during
gernination and pollen tube growth.

CaZ*-dependent protein phosphorylation is no!{ recognized to
be a major general mechanism by which intracellular events in
mammal ian tissues respond to external phys iolog ical stimul i
(Colren , 1982). Ca2*-promoted protein phosphorylation in corn
coleoptiles has been reported recently (Veluthambi and Poovaiah,
1984) and CaZ*-dependent protein kinases have been recently
resolved from plants ( Potya et 41. , 1 983; Polya and Micucci ,

1984). In this study Ca2+-dependent protein phosphorylation
during germination and pollen tube growth in Petunia poIJ-en has

been demonstrated. These observabions suggest that there could
be similaribies in Ca2+-mediated signal transduction in animal
celIs and in Petunia pollen tubes.

Mg2* is an important cofactor for kinases and its effect on

protein phosphorylation was investigateci. Mg2* al-so stimulated
the phosphorylation of probeins during germination and poIIen
tube growth. However, no neul major phosphorylated protein spots
can be seen as compared to the control. Whereas, in the presence

of CaZ* several nevr major phosphorylated proteins spots can be

seen. These results indicated thab Mg2* and Ca?* regulated
protein phosphorylatecl differently. Even though Ca2* or Mg2*

stimulated the phosphorylation of several prote.ins during germ-

ination and pollen tube growth, oêithe r Ca2* nor V182* had any

effect on the release of phosphorylated proteins. There is thus
no evidenee for involvement of protein phosphorylation in the
mechanism of protein release.

4.4 IncompatibiLity genotype and biochemical investigation
during the interaction between pollen and pistil-

Earlier investigations into the physiology of phytic acid
dealt mainly with the development of the seed after fertil-izabion
and the concenLraUion of phytic acid in the aleurone layer of the
monocot¡rledenous seed ( Cosgrove 1 980; Jennings and Morton 1963;

Tanaka et_ aI. 1973i Tanaka et aI. 1974). Recently Jackson and

co-vüorkers have looked for phytic acid in reproductive tissue
before fertilizatÍon and investigated as wide a range of species
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as possible. They found that phytic acid occurs in pollen
(Jackson et aI., 198?-; Jackson & Linskens 1982b), particularly in
dicotyledenous species with longer styles, and that in Petunia
hybrida at least, phytic acid is degraded during in vitro poIlen
germination (Jackson & Linskens 1982a).

The present investigations with Petunia hybrida reproductive
tissue made before fertilization builds on the previous
observation that phytic acid occurs in highest, concentraLion in
the pollen of species showing gametophytÍc incompatibilÍty and

demonstrates that it is found only in those parts of the plant
taking part in the incompatibility reactions. Thus it blas found

that phytic acid is Iocalized before pollination in the polIen,
stigma'and style in amounts which vary according to the S aIIeIes
present, and that the same aIleIes influence the time course of
breakdown of phytic acid that occurs after pollination.
Incompatibte alleles lead to a more rapid disappearance of phyl,ic
acid than wibh compatible aIIeles, which could in turn imply
greater util ization by the incompatible combination. In
germinating IÍ1y pollen myoinosibol is taken up reaciily for
polysaccharicie biosynthesis (Loewus et 41. , 1978) where the
myoinositol oxidation pathway is operational for pectin synthesis
(Loewus and Loewus, 1980). Assuming a similar pathway in ¡"!gn!g
hybr'i d a then the products of phytic acid degradafion,
myoinositol or a phosphorylated derivaLive (Cosgrove 1980), could
weIl be utilized for pectin or obher polysaccharide biosynthesis.
Kroh and Knuiman ( i 982) suggest that much of the secondary
thickening in walls andrrcalloserrplugs of the pollen tube is
pec'r,in in nature, while Linskens ( 1975a) points out that in the
incompatible pollen tube there is increased thickening and more
rrcailoserr plugs. It Ís tempting to suggest that the more rapid
disappearance of phytic acid seen here for the incompatible
potlinabion is in fact due to increased utilization of phytic
acid for inositol which in turn is in greater demand for pectin
biosynthesis in the early stages of incompatible pollen germina-
tion and tube growth. This fits weII with the differences in
patbern of flow of organi.c substances described by Linskens
(1975, 1975a) for incompatibte and compatible pollination. At

later times one would expect the difference in phytic acid Levels
between incompatibl.e and compatible combinations to decrease
owing to steady upLake for pectin synthesis in the Ionger tubes
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developing as a result of compatible poll-ination after incompat-
ible tube growth has ceased (see al-so Linskens 1975, 1975a).

This study has shown several points of interaction of phytic
acid localization and metabolism with the S alleIes. Further
biochemical investigation will be needed bo verify the interpre-
tation in terms of pectin biosynthesis and its control by the
self-incompatibitity aIleles.

4.5 Incompatibility genotype and gene expression in
pollen and pistil.

Petunia

4.5.1 SeIf-incompatibility
proteins.

genotype associated glyco-

There has been an indication from the few gametophytic

incompatibiliby systems so far studied, that the S genotype

correlates with a protein of relatÍveIy high isoelectric point.
Thus the S-S,, genotype of Prunus avium styles has yielded an S34
antigen with a p of B.B (Mau et al-., 1982), and NicoLiana alata

with S aIIeIes showed anrrs-specific proteinrfwith thesfyl es

same pI
Prunu s vùa s

( Mau37 ,000-39 ,000

the major protein of
proteinsrrof Petunia

2
(Bredemeijer & 81aas,
avLum

Moreover the S

a molecular
antigen of
we i ghb

These parameters
shown

et aI

1981 ) .
have

1982).
to of

are
Inremarkably close to those found here for Petunia hybrida.

addition there is an indication that the rrS probeir¡tt, Iike the S

anbigen of Prunus avium, is a glycoprotein. Although the S

antigen of Prunus avium is not the major protein of pistils, for
Nicotiana alatâ S^ genotypes therrs-specific proLeinrr is indeed

¿
stylar extracts, âs is shown here for all rrS

hybrida.

A feature of the Petunia hybrida system

that each of the proteins assigned to the
descr ibed
s1, s2,

herein is
S and S

3 4

aIIeles, v¡hile being clearly separable on a molecular weight anci

pI basis, nevertheless, appear to belong 1"o one particular class
of proteins with a low molecular weight and high pI. This is
perhaps not unexpected, if they are indeed gene products of four
different aIIeIes at the one S

Petunia hybrida system appears to
Iocus. In this respect, the
differ from that described for

BIass, 1981), where only one ofIrlicotiana alata (Bredemeijer and
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the major
Nicotiana

the rrS specific proteinsr' (corresponding to SZ) v,tas

probein and exhibiLed an high pI. Other genotypes in
alata h¡ere characterized by minor protein bands.

4.5.2 Messenger RNAs in Pollen and

hybrida and cell-free sYnthesis

There is no evidence so far that the pistil rrS probeinsrf so

clearly shown ior each of the four aIleIes in Petunia hybrida
occur in poIIen as welL. Bredemei jer and Blaas ( 1981 ) vlere also
unable to comment on this from bheir investigal"ions with
Nicotiana aIata, for similar reasons. However , LÍnskens ( 1 960 ) t

working with the same clones used here, was able to demonstrate

serological interactions with poIlen consistent with the presence

of pistil S antigen in poIIen extracts. If the S antigen of
Linskens (1960) corresponds with the rrS protein", bhen the
concentration of the Iatter in pollen must be considerably lower

than in pistils.

There is no conclusive proof aS yet that the rrS proteinSrr

are in fact S Sene products and not merely the products of
genetic backgrounds. However, when taken together with the

indica!Íons from other gametophytic systems so far studied, it
does seem that there is a strong possibilÍty thab they arer and

that. it may soon be possible to test the molecular models put

forward for example by Linskens ( 1975), Lewis ( 1965),

Heslop-Harrison (1983) or by Dumas et a1. (1984), to explain the

mechanism of self-incompaLÍbility and how ib rel.ates bo other
biochemical events taking place during the interaction between

style and poIIen (Jackson et a1., 1983).

pistils of Petunia
of polypeptides.

Each mature ungerminated Petunia hybrida poIIen grain

contains approxirnately 100 pg of total RNA and 4 pe of poly(A)+
RNA. In comparison, each Tradescantia paludosa poIlen grain
contains 1g5 pg of total RNA and 5.1 pg of poly(A)+ RNA

(Mascarenhas and Mermelstein ' 1981 ) and each Nicotiana t ab acum

pollen contains 230 pg of total RNA and 6.2 pg of poly(A)+ RNA

(Tupy, 1982). Corn poIlen grain has been reported to contain
between 352 705 pg of total RNA and 8.9 17.8 pg of poly(A)+
RNA (Mascarenhas et aI., 1984). The higher amount of RNA in corn
pollen grain may be due to its large size.
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The ability of the total RNA and poly(l)+nlrll from mature

ungerminated Petunia poIlen to direct the synthesis of polypep-
tides in both the wheat germ and reticulocyte lysaLe cel1-free
systems is a direct dernonstration of the presence of presynthe-
sized mRNA in mature Petunia poIlen grains. SDS-PAGE of the in
vitro translation products shows that some of the in vitro
synthesized polypeptide bands comigrate with polypeptides
synthesized in vivo during poIIen germinabion while others did
not. This Iack of a perfect correlation was expecbed beiause
proteins synthesized in vivo may undergo post-transl-ation
modifications which cannot bake place in the cell-free transla-
tion systems. (Clemens, 1984). Similar results has been observed

with mRNA from other systems (Cuming and Lane, 1978i Frankis and

Mascarenhas, 1980; Mascarenhas et â1., 1984). SDS-PAGE patterns
of the in vitro translation products obtained after fluorography
also highlight the significance of the use cii two different
radioactively Iabelled amino acids (3U-feucine and 35S-methio-

nine) and some of the differences bebween the two ceII-free
translation sysbems. Similar comparisons of bhe two cell-free
translation systems have been reporbed by Clemens ( 1 984 ) .

Although the two celI-free translation systems and bhe two

radioactively Iabelled amino acids used in this study produced

different patterns, they al-I indicate the presence of a

diverse population of pre-synthesized mRNA in ungerminated polIen
oi Petunia. 0ther workers have shown the stored mRNAs of mature

pollen to be of similar diversity (Tupy, 1982; WiIling and

Mascarenhas, 1984).

SDS-PAGE patbern of the in vitro translation products made

with both total RNA anci poly(R)+nnA from the mature pistils
indicates the difficulty in Iocating the pistil glycoproteins
that correspond to S genotype. One of the reasons for the Iack
of correlaLion could be that the polypeptides synbhesized in
ceII-free translation systems cannot have carbohydrate moiebies

attached. The Iack of correlation of the polypeptides synthe-
sized in the cell-free systems and those synthesized in vivo has

been observed with mRNA from other systems ( Cuming and Lane,

1978; Frankin and Mascarenhas, 1980; Mascarenhas et â1., 1984).
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